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PREFACE 
In this thesis I intend to write of the 
incept ion and development of t he Massachusetts 
Trust, indicating its advantages and d is advantages 
and future p robable status, especially as compared 
with the corporate form of organization. 
Mention of the origin and nature of t h e 
common lmv wil l be ne cessary as the subject under 
d is cussion is a creatu re of t h e common law. 
Those forms of business org a nizations 
which are not incorporated , such as t he ind ivid-
ual propria tor ship , g ene r a l p artnerslJi p and Mas sa-
chusetts Trust , are correctly termed "common-law" 
types of organizations. These k i nds of organiza-
t ions are creat ed by the vo luntary action of t he 
parties concerned and no pe r mission from the sta te 
i s necessary for t heir format i on . The reason for 
t hi s is tha t t he se organizations existed before 
t here was any law a p p licable to them. V~hen any 
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con troversies arose betwe en the parties t he reto , 
they had r e c ou rs e t o t h e courts. il.s a consequence 
the re wa s eventua lly built u p a body of com_mon 
l aw whi ch h ad part icular app lication to these or-
g an iz a tions . To be s u re, t he r e are sta te statutes 
which relate t o these type s of org a n iza tion s. Some 
of t hese statutes have cha n g ed t h e c ommon l aw , 1h i le 
othe r s hav e simply cod i fied it . 
As vJe know the corporation today , it is 
a creature of the sta tute law . At common l aw a 
corp ora tion could only be created by gr ant of a 
roya l charter from t h e crown . While a corporation 
is g ove r r:e d by statute l aw , t he cornmon law i s a lso 
of consid erable i mp orta n ce a s i t covers all situa -
tions not enc ompasse d by sta tutes. 
The c ormnon law mentioned he rein consi s ts 
of an accmnula tion ove r a lone period of time of 
the customs of t h e pe op l e of En g land a s interpreted 
by court deci s i ons. F'requ e n tly it is c a lled "judg e-
made " or nc a se 11 law. The v a rious courts k ept writ -
ten records of t he controversies p r e s e nted to t h em . 
'rh is e mbra ced t he c irc1..uns t an ces pres ent i n t he par -
ticula r s i tuati on , the a r e urnents of the barrist e rs 
for the partie s , the l aw expressed i n p revious 
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cases , and t he court' s dec ision . (1) By a " c ase 11 
is meant tb.is written record , and it becomes a 
p recedent for c as es whi ch may ar ise in the future . 
In t he ligh t of h i stor y we can s ee t ha t 
the l aw star t eci ou t with the int ention of admin is-
t ering justice , but t he l awye rs soon s i de tracked 
it . With the presentation of cases to the lawyers , 
they be c ame so p rofoundly absorbed i n studying t h e 
law tha t had been us e d fo r similar cases :in t he 
pas t and ap ~o lying it to the case a t hand , t hat they 
forgot about the ingr edi e nt of justice . Because 
of t h is ap peal s we r e made t o t h e k ing . 'I'h i s calle d 
into being the equity court . It is with both equity 
jurisp rudence and the common l aw that t h e Ivia ssa-
chusetts 'I'rust as a form of b u sines s. structure has 
so much to do . 
(1) Maitland , F . W. and fuontague , F . c. , A Sketch 
of English Legal Hi story , p . 21 
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CHAPTER I 
HISTORIC.£iL BACKGROUND 
The nomenclature Massachusetts rrrust is 
a misnomer as it is i nherent ly a common law trust . 
The appellation, however , was g iven 1Jy the lawyers 
of t his state i n designating a form of business 
organiza;tion tha t mushroomed in the Commonwealth 
during t h e last fifty years. While the inception 
and development of t his form of business organi-
zation may be attributable to Massachusetts , its 
use has s p read to othe r parts of the country. 
As the M:a ssachusetts Trust is a co:rrunon 
law trust we must go back to ancient times for a 
clear conception of what a trust is . A trust may 
be def1ned as an obligat1on e n:for cible in equity 
arising when the legal title to p r operty is vested 
in one person under an express or implied condi-
tion that it shall be so he ld and managed for the 
benefit of another . An oft quoted definition is 
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that of Tvlr. Justice Story in his Commentaries on 
Equity Jurisprudence: 11 A trust is a beneficial 
interest in, or a beneficial ownershjp of , real 
or p erson al p roperty distinct from the l egal own-
ership thereof." The person who creates the trust 
is called the settlor or creator . The person wbo 
holds the legal title is named the trustee and 
the person for whose benefit the property is held 
is known as the "cestui que trust" or beneficiary. 
For example: X wills prop e rty to Y 
with an express provision that Y hold this prop-
e rty for the benefit of X's children A, B, and 
c. X is the settlor , Y t he trustee , and A, B, 
and C the beneficiaries . 
There are t wo g eneral clas sifications 
of trusts, namely , express trus ts and i mpl ied 
trusts. Express trusts may be f~ITther divided 
into private trusts , and publi c or charitable 
trus ts. Likewise, implied trusts may be clas-
sified as resulting trusts or constructive trusts . 
Jm express trust or implied trust may be distin-
guished in that the former is created by the vol-
untary act of the owner of property and the l atter 
is created by operation of l aw . 
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Imp lied trusts are trusts that t he courts 
i mp ly from the words of an ins tr~unent, where no 
express trust is declared, but such words are used 
tha t the court infers OI' implies that it was t h e 
purp ose or intention of t h e parties to create a 
trust. 
A resulting trust is one t ha t t he court s 
presume to a ri se out of t he transactions of parties , 
as where one man pays t h e purchase-money fo r an 
estate, and the dee d is taken in the name of an-
other . Courts presume that a trust is intended 
for the person who pays the money . 
A constructive trus t is one that arises 
when a p erson , clothed with some fiduciary charac-
ter, by fraud or otherwise g ains some advantage to 
himself. Courts construe t h is to b e a n advant age 
for the cestui que trus t or a constructive trust. (1) 
The doctrine of trusts has a very in-
teresting h istory. It is claimed by some authors 
that the system is modeled after the Ge rman treu-
hand or salman . Others trace the h istory back to 
the Roman fide i commissum, which does bear a sig -
(1) Pomeroy , Equ ity Jurisprudence, p. 593 
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nificant resemblance to the Eng lish idea of trusts. (1) 
A testator under Roman law was restricted 
in his p ower to leave p rop erty to oth ers. Thus, 
aliens and p osthumous children not belonging to his 
family could not be the recipients of p r operty und er 
a will. It wa s , nevertheless, p ossib le to accom-
plish t h is purpose by devising the p rop erty to a 
person legally able to rece i ve it and binding t h is 
person u p on his honor to use the property for t h e 
benefit of those for whom the testator wished to 
provide. 
This form of trust was called the 11 fidei 
commissum" • .At first there was no way of enforc-
ing the trusts, but during the p eriod of Emperor 
Au gustus the consuls were emp oweT'ed to enforce 
them. (2) At a still later period a special prae-
tor was appointed to adjudicate the trusts and re g -
ulate t h e matter of enforcement . (3) 
The system of trusts was inaugurated dur-
in0 the reign of Edward III in England as a result 
{1) Pomeroy, Equity Jurisprudence, p. 537 
(2) Just. Inst. lib. II tit. 23, Para . 1 
(3) Story , Equity Jurisprudence, p . 54 
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of the church's endeavor to evade the statute of 
mor tmain . (1) 'I'his statute precluded t he g iving 
of l ands to t h e church and was an attempt to halt 
its g rowing temp or a l power . Monasteries and other 
relig ious orders were ~cquiring extensive holdings 
of land and t he g overnment was really alarmed in 
conse quence. 
Since the eccles iastics were steeped in 
the Roman law it is little wonder that they should 
fall heir to the expedieh t of g iving g ifts to a 
person for t he use of "a named church or religious 
order". There is e a sily seen a marked resemblance 
between the fidei commissa and "uses" or trusts. 
These trust s or "use s" as t hey were called were 
recognized a nd enforced in equity. As the chan-
cellor was usual ly a churcl~nan the device woul d 
obviously appeal to him. 
Because of t he increas i ng number of 
"uses" being created and a corresponding increase 
in abuses a che ck on t h e system was att emp ted. In 
the reign of Henry VIII a celebrated statute kno"'lvn 
as the "Statute of Uses 11 was enacted. (2) The 
(l) Pome roy, Equ ity Jurisprudence, p. 538 
(2) 27 Hen. VI II , Ch. 10 
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Should Y be a religious order, the estate conveyed, 
at once reverted to the Crown. It will be observed, 
therefore, that the statute of uses was a severe 
blow to re ligious organizations. 
The religious orders, however, were not 
to be 11 out-stumped11 and the combat now assumed a 
phase which bordered on the ridiculous. The op-
ponents of the statute of uses made use of the 
very technlcality of the common law to defeat the 
statute itself. It was adjudicated that by creat-
ing a use upon a use, the statute applied only to 
the first use. 'l'he second use would thus be l eft 
intact. Henc e , if land were g iven to X for the 
use of Y for the use of z, the statute vested th~ 
legal estate in Y . The power of the statute was 
now exhausted and in consequence did not effect 
the second use. The final result being that the 
proper t y was held _,by Y for the use of z. (1) 
1JIJith the statute of uses having failed 
in its pur pose its only effect was "to add at 
most three words to a conveyance". (2) The sub-
(1) Tyrell's Case, 4 Dyer 1 55 
(2) Hopkins v . =ropk ins, 1 Atk . 591. An excellent 
statement g iven by Lord Hardwick . 
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sequent development of the doctr i ne of uses is seen 
in t he modern theory of trusts. 
Since trusts have g rown up as a g r eat 
bran ch of equity jur isprudence it is ne ces sary to 
enquire into the orig in and nature of equity courts . 
Under th e common l aw, (by this phrase is meant the 
l aw embodied in acts of Parliament and the rep orted 
de cisions of the English courts pr i or to the P~er­
ican Revolution) only one title to property was 
recognized, namely, the leg al title. The common 
l aw courts took no cognizance of the beneficial 
interest and t he b eneficiary could not enforce h is 
rights ag ainst the possessor of such l egal title. 
'I'o this unusual and unjust situat ion 
equity courts brought relief. The court of e quity 
recognize d the benef iciary as the true owner of 
property conveyed in trust and tre ated the person 
hold ing the lega l title as a mere trustee. 
The demarcation between law and equ ity 
in this respect is we ll illustrated by t he f ac t 
that t he title of t he trustee to property s o con-
veyed is known to this d ay as t he legal tit le , 
whi l e t h e interest of the benef iciary is known 
as the equitable title. (1 ) 
(1) Pomeroy, Equ ity Jurisprudence, p. 148 
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It may be well at the outset to define 
equity as t hat system of justice administered from 
ancient times by courts of chancery in cases wher e 
c ourts of law , under the rigid common l aw p rocedu:r'e 
of Stare decisis , were unable to g ive redress to 
t h e p arties a g grieved. Equity as defined by Pomeroy 
is as follows : " Equity jurisdiction in its ordinary 
acceptation is the p owe r t o henr certa in k i nd s and 
c las ses of civil causes according to t he principle s 
and p r ocedu:r'e adop ted by the court of chancery , arrl 
to decide them in accordance with thB doctrines and 
rules of equity jurisprudence, which decision may 
involve either the de t e rmination of the equita ble 
rights, estates , and interests of t he p arties to 
such causes, or the g r anting of equ itable reme-
d ies." (l) 
The origin of equity jurisprudence is 
someviha t uncertain as its incept ion is hoa:r'Y with 
anti quity. One thing is certa in, it was not an 
outg rowth of t he Eng lish commo n l aw . .As a dis-
tinct system, equ ity s e ems to have developed a s 
a result of the Norman conquest of 106 6 A. D. 
(1) Ibid., p. 1 30 
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New ideas of king ly prerogative were engrafted upon 
the Engli sh nation as a result of t his battle. It 
seems that the theory of the Norman rulers was that 
the king himse lf was the fountain head of all jus-
tice. To be sure , it was essentia l that V\fi lliam 
the Conqueror respect the existing laws and regu-
lations of a nation which he sought to win over to 
t he rule of a sovereignty installed by c onquest, 
yet he wa s the embodiment of continentai ideas and 
customs that were g radually ~dopted by his unwill-
ing subjects . 
Equity would neve r have arisen had the 
English common l a·w been more flexible and respon-
sive to real progress. The c ommon· law j udges , 
with singular obstinacy held t c the old order of 
thing s, worshiping at the shrine of pre ce dent as 
do the conservative and reactionary spirits of 
every a ge. 'I'hey would not extend the law to me et 
chang ing conditions of society. (l) Their atti-
tude might be the more understandable if they h ad 
been guided by a written const i tution. At the 
t i me of the c onque st, however, there were no writ-
(l) Pomeroy, Equity Jurisprudence, p. 53 
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ten constitutions or any body of written l aw. The 
precedent s to which the judge s adhere d existed a s 
oral traditions and the written ma tter was con-
t a ine d in the f orms of writs by which the f ew ac-
tions t hen known to the l aw we re instituted as a 
matter of record. 
As new causes of action came u p the jud-
ges refused t o p r ov i de new forms of ac t ion to com-
p ly with the growi n g n e ed. As a result each liti-
gant had to fi t his a c tion t o the time - honored code 
or g o without l egal redBess. 
Although Englishmen may have res ented t he 
reig n of t he Normans, yet the new theory t hat the 
king wa s the fountain head of justice was not un-
welcome a ltog e t h e r, for it meant he was supe rior 
to the common law courts . Since leg al r edre ss 
wa s denied t o many these litigant s were g l ad to 
a opeal d irectly to t h e king . So long as the k i n g 
was in p e r son on English soi l the se p eti t ions 
c ould rece i ve roy a l attentio n . As k j ng s were 
s omet i mes absent on forei gn wars , such as the 
Crusad es , it wa s necessary t ha t t h e k ing l y pre -
rog ative be de l ega ted . Some a scribe to t he 
warr ior Ki ng Edwa rd I the custom of transferring 
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royal duties of a judicial nature t o one of h is 
official advisers. (l) 'rhe adviser chosen was 
usually a churchman and l earned in the civil l aw . 
He was known as t h e chancellor . 
As time went on petitions for redress 
of grievances not p rovided for by the common law 
were addressed to the chancellor rathe r t han the 
king . Eventua l ly , the chancellor's court became 
known as the court of chancery. 
With t he inception of chancery courts 
in 1272 A. D. to 142 2 A. D. when the chancery court 
was e stablished as a permanent part of the admin-
istration of justice i n Bngland , many abortive 
attempts were made by Parliament to take judicial 
authority from the chancellor . 
At first the common law courts took 
little he ed of t he ch ancery courts. ~hen the 
court of chancery was defl.nitely e stabl i shed and 
had co me to sit regu l a rly in Westminster Hall for 
the hearing of cases , the common law courts became 
concerned. There developed c onsiderable friction 
as t o t he righ t of chancery to interfere by in-
(l ) Story , Equ l.ty Jurisprudence , p. 48 
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junctions with the p rocee d ings of the connnon law 
courts . 
A battle royal ensued between the t wo 
systems of juridprudence which lasted for nearly 
two centuP i e s. The court of chancei'y made con-
siderabl e prog ress , however , as t here ware a suc-
cession of able ch~ncellors, wh~ch included such 
men as Wolsey and Bacon. F ina lly, in 1 61 6 the 
chancei'y courts' prerogatives were confirmed by 
roya l decree of James I. l<'rom this time on we 
find chancePy performing its true function of 
"tet.r1p er ing the la w with justice" . The so-called 
"father of equity" , Lord Nottingham, with his 
g r ea t powers of mind reduced chancery practice 
to an o~derly system . After him came Lord Hard-
wicke who was learned i n common law as we ll as 
in equity. To Lord Hardwicke g oes much of the 
credit for harmonizing the rival syst ems . Equi ty 
softened the rigors of the common law ar...d patched 
up its g laring defects. It may be truly said tha t 
t he Norman Conquest not only brought inestimable 
benefit to Engl and , but to all t he Bnglish-speak-
ing p e op le throughout the world. 
'l'he unusual situation of t wo great sys-
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te rns of j us tic e existing side by side , with separate 
courts and judg e s , could n ot l as t fo rever . As a 
r esult , t he Judicature Acts of 1873 were passed by 
Parliament . Af t e r t h i s date cour ts of chancery 
cea s e d to e xis t a n d · the judi c i a l machine :FJ of bo t h 
systems was fused i nto one supre me cour t. 
Just as the col on i sts of t he t h irteen 
orig i nal sta tes adopted substantia lly ent ir e the 
common l aw of J~ngland , so t h e y t o o k over with 
lit t le change the Eng li sh scheme of equ ity juris-
p rudence , a p a :bt of wh ich was t he system of trust s . 
Our United St a t e s Constitution p rovide s 
t hat 11 t he jud icial Dowe r s hall extend t o all case s 
in l aw and equ ity , a ris ing u nder t h is Constitution 11 • 
F'or some t i me t h e equity p r a ctice in t he Federal 
Courts followed by analog y t ha t of t he En gli sh high 
court of chancery. Today, equity practice in t h ese 
courts i s regul a t e d by rul e s p romulga ted b~;: t h e 
Supreme Cour t i n pursuance of an ac t of Cong re s s 
t ha t took effect February 1, 191 3 . 
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C HAP'I'BR I I 
KI NDS OF 'l'RUSTS 
I n the vernacular of the day the word 
"trustn is mostly used in the phr a ses a s follows : 
charitable or p ub lic tru sts , s p end-thrift trusts , 
c omb i nati on trusts, and trust compani e s. A brief 
d escr i pt i on of t hes e various typ e s is in order, 
tha t t h e Ntassachusetts Trus t may b e p laced in its 
prope r setting . 
Charitab l e or Pub lic Trus ts 
An excellent definition of a charitable 
trust h as been given us by our own Mr . Justice 
Gr ay as follows: "A charity in the legal sense 
may be more fully defined a s a g ift to be a p p li ed 
c ons is t ently with existing l aws for t h e b enefit 
of a n i ndefinite number of p e rsons, e ith er by 
bringing their mind s or hearts under the influ-
-19-
ence of educati on or reli6 ion, b y re lieving t he iT 
b od i es from d isease , suffering or constraint , by 
assisting them to establish themselves in life, or 
by erecting and maint a ining publ ic build ing s or 
works , or other wis e l essenir~ the bur den of govern-
ment. It is i mma t eria l wh e t her t he purp9se is 
called charitab l e in the g ift it s elf, if it is so 
d escribed as to show t ha t it is cha ritab l e in its 
na t ure • 11 ( l) 
A charitabl e trus t must not i dentify t h e 
beneficiari E,s of t he charity for they mus t be in-
defini te so far as i nd ividuals a re eoncerned . A 
definite class of persons may be de sign a ted, such 
a s t he poor of a g iven town. Perhaps a better 
understanding of th i s form of trust is t o be had 
from the famous " St atute of Charitable Use s 11 en -
acted in 1601. ( 2 ) In a dd ition, the l a ngua g e of 
t he sta tute is interesting and bears quoting . Th is 
sta tute stipul a tes that money , l and and other p rop -
e rty may b e g iv en for t h e fo llowing charitab l e pur -
p oses : "relief of ag ed a nd impotent a nd po or p eop -
(l) Jackson v . Phillips , 1 4 Allen ( Mas s . ) 556 
(2) 43 Eliz . Chap . 4 
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l e ; maintenance of sick and maime d soldiers and 
mariners; schools of learning ; free schools; 
scho l a rs in universities ; houses of correction; 
repairs of bridg es, ports, havens, causeways , 
churches, sea-banks , and highways; education 
and preferment of orphans ; marriag es of poor 
maids ; supportation of trade smen, handicraftmen, 
and persons d e c ayed ; relief or redemption of 
prisoners or captives; and aid or ease of any 
poor inhabitants con cerning payment of fifteens , 
setting out of soldiers , a nd other t axes" . 
It will be noticed that the definit ion 
of IVIr. Justice Gr ay summarizes in a striking 
way the provisi ons of t he old "Statute of Char -
itable Uses 11 and reveals the gu i ding purp ose that 
runs t h rou gh al l t he a pparently unrelat ed pro-
visions express ed t here in. 
Spendthrift Trusts . 
Whe t h e r a t estator can leave the bene-
fici a l intere s t i n property to a spendthrift in 
such a way as to preclude the latter from dissi-
patin g it iYhile a t the same time enjoying its 
-21-
be r:; efit s, has given much d ifficulty to the courts. 
The weight of lega l authori ty in t his 
c ountry holds to t he view t ha t i ,t is lawful for a 
s ettlor to create a "spendthrift trust", by the 
terms of which the beneficiary is entitled either 
to definite amounts of t he income or to such a-
mounts as the trustees may a llow; and that such 
income shal l be immune to a ttachrnen t b y cre d itors 
and not subject to alienation by the beneficiary 
himse l f . ( l) .Eowever , the owner of p r operty may . 
n ot settle an estate u p on hin;self in this manner 
and hop e to thus escape his c r editors. (2) 
In Broadway Bank v . !';.dams , 133 Mas s. 
170 the valid ity of a spendthrift trust wa s U:f'-
held . The cour t said in par t: "The rule of 
public policy which subjects a deb tor' s prop -
e rty to the payment of h :Ls d ebts , d oes no t sub-
ject t he proper t y of a donor to the deb t s of his 
beneficiary, and does not g:Lve t he crdditor a 
(l) Spindle v . Shreve , lll U. S . 546 ; Nichols v . 
Eaton , 91 U. s. 716 ; Baker v. Brown , 146 Mass. 
369; White v. White , 30 Vt. 338 ; Foster v. Foster , 
133 1·;ass. 179 
(2) Pacific Nat. Bank v . W:Lndram, 133 Mass. 1 75 ; 
Jackson v . Von Zedlitz, 136 Ma ss . 342 
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r i gh t t o complain tha t, in t he exercis e of his ab-
s o l ute r i ght of disposition , the d onor has not seen 
fit to g i ve t he property to t he creditor , but h a s 
l ef t it out of his r each ." 
In pass ing i t i s interes tin g to no te t hat 
t he En g lish court s have adop t ed t he view tha t t he 
donor of an estate c ann ot withhold from it t he usua l 
characteristifs of a li e n ability a n d liab ility for 
debts. (l) 
Whi l e the nature of this kin d of trus t is 
decided by the same laws tha t control t he Massa-
chuse tt s trus t its me t hod of c re a tion is quite d i f -
fe ren t. The spe ndt h rift trust is e ithe r a testa-
menta ry trus t or a l i vine t r u st , whi ch will be 
carrie d out 1Jy the Proba t e Cour't . _ r.~as sa chusetts 
tru s t on t he othe r hand is cha r acterized in its 
d ec l aration of' t r ust and it is t h is char ac t e riza-
tion tha t aids in dete r mining it s l e ga l na ture. 
Combination Trus ts 
The juristic i nstitution of the trust 
( l) Davidson v . Chal me rs , 33 Beav. 653 
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was seized u·oon in this coun:bry in the early 
e i ghties as su~op lyin:3 a form under wh ich p a r ma-
nent centraliz ed combinations of corpora t i ons 
mi [jht be formed with out the trouble and publici -
ty of forming a nev,r corporation for t he purpose . 
'I'his form of organization exercised monopolistic 
p owEo r over the source of supp l y , output and p ric es 
ln a g i ven industry . 
'l'he pas sag e of t he She r man Ant i - Trust 
l aw s was an a ttempt to curb the monopolist ic prac-
tices of this t ype of organ i zation which was a 
trust having bo th trust e es and b eneficiarj_es. How-
ever , the status of this business organization is 
determined by its char t er , as is true of any corp -
oration . 
The layman's concep tion of a trus t is 
invar i ab l y this kind of organization and t he word 
iltrust 11 usually con jures up in his mind tha t 9.rch 
c omb iner and seeker af t e r monopo l y , the Standard 
Oil Cornpany . 
Trust Companies 
These are organized under special ac ts 
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of leg isla t ure , or u n de r g ener' a l corporation l aws 
of t he various sta t es . As matters novv stand , mos t 
of the incorporated banling instituti on s of t he 
country have it in their powe r to ac quire tru st 
~:J owers if t hey can qualify unrJ.er t b_e 1 avrs , v:h ile 
t he tendency i s mani f estly toward making trust 
p owe r s avai l ab l e to all classes of incorpora t e d 
banks . 
The trust co mpany ac ts as t he repre sen-
t a tiv e of both the liv ing and t he deceased i n p rac -
tiaa lly every l ega l rela ti on in whi ch an ind ivid-
ual is qualified t o a ct. Its functi on i s no t 
onl y to k Fe p i ntac t t he e state of which i t has 
cha r ge , but t o look to and safeguard t}lli interest 
o f eve r y beneficiary . The functi on orig i nally a s-
smned by trust companies was the execution of i n-
~ ividual trus ts. The manifold othe r fo r ms of busi-
ness wh ich are now engaged in , have , with t he ex-
ce p tion of l i f e insurance , b e en l a t e r development s 
of the trust co mpany i d ea . At first , the p owe r 
s r anted t he se compani e s was to receive moneys or 
other p roperty, re a l or p ersonal, in trust. Now, 
t h e trust company a l so a cts as executor a n d ad-
mi n istrator of the es t a tes of d ecedents . 
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As executor under t he will of a deceased 
person , i t t akes out letters testamentary upon 
probate of the will , a dvertises , fil e s inventory 
and apprai sement , pays d ebts , coll e cts c l aims, 
ma ke s the re quisite account i ng to the p robate 
co1..1.rt , and makes distribution of t he estate i n 
accordance with the terms of t he will and t h e 
court ' s decr e e . 
Acting as administrator under appo i n t-
men t of t he probate court , it pe rforms lili:e duties , 
distributing the esta te in accordance with the in-
testa te l aws of the s t ate . 
'l'he trust company and the owner of prop -
erty may enter into a c ontract whereby the former 
may act as trust e e under a deed or pr iva t e a g ree-
ment , by which t he title t o t he p r oper t y is vested 
in the corporation subj e ct to the terms exp ressed 
in .L' une instrument . These dee d s of trust may be 
r evocab le or irrevocable . Even marriag e settle-
ments are frequent l y made in this way . 
I t i s to be observed that accounting to 
the p robate court by testamentary trustee s is us -
ually regula t ed by law . Under a deed , the account -
ing by trustees is gene ral l y re gula ted t o some ex-
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ten t a t le as t by the provision s of t he inden tur e 
cr eatin~ t he tru st . 
'l'rus t c ompan _i_ t~ S act a s v~uard i ans , or 
c u r a t or s o f the esta t e s and of t he e rsons of 
minors , t h ose who a r e i n s ane or me nta lly inc ,-m -
p et e n t , spendt h r i ft s , d Punk a r ds , and an y ot~e r 
p ers ons not l e g a lly capable of han d ling t h e ir 
Ov'n aff a ir s . As to a mino1, , t he trus t ends o n 
t he war d ' s be comin g o f age ; i n othe r ca s e s , t e r m-
i n a ti on tak e s p l a ce ~ hen the d i sability is re-
moved , or i n a ccordan c e with t h e court ' s decree . 
Besides t h e fore going , a nd ban k ing in 
a more or l e s s l imited f orm, t he other f unctions 
of a tPus t c ompany a re : e x ecu tion of corp or a te 
tru sts; c a r e of s ecuriti e s and v a lua ble s; and t he 
bu s i n e ss of b e comi ng s u r e t y . 
It is worthy of n o t e t h a t among t h e 
mos t i mp or t a n t functions a r e t h os e p erta i n i n g 
to t he bus i n e ss of othe r corp or a t ions. 'l'he 
trus t company as trust e e under corp orate mort -
g age s and trus t deeds acts f or t h e b ondholders . 
It fre qu ently authent i c a t e s each bond is s ued 
subj e ct to t h e provis i ons of the mortgage , to 
act foD the b on dholders i n case of d ef ault , 
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and to exercise suc h other functions as may be p ro-
vide d in the mortgag e . 
As f iscal agent it handles coupon and 
i n terest payments on bond is sues , and d ividend s 
on s t ock . It is the rec i p ient of sums set aside 
a s s i nking funds to p rovide for the retirement of 
oblig a t i on s a t ma turity, o r when bonds a r e subject 
to redemp tion , draws the stipul a ted amount and pays 
the p r incipal. 
The trust company as re g istra r authenti-
cates cert if ic a tes of stock and bon ds in order to 
p revent an over -i ssue , and to minimize t he poss i-
b ility of l oss or theft . 
Simi l arly , the company :-l s transf e r a-
g ent , attends to pe rfecting transfers of ownership 
of s tock and bond issues , e tc. 
In t he management of underwri ting syndi -
cates , the trus t company i ssues the prospectus and 
mar ke ts t he securitie s of corporat i ons which are 
being star t ed , or of establi shed compan i es which 
a r e flo a ting new securitie s . 
The trust company takes a promi nent 
part in reorganizations , acting bo th as a deposi-
tory for , and as a represen t a tive of , the commit -
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tees which make and execute t h e p lans of reorgan-
ization. In the preparation of t h ese p lans, its 
of ficers hav e a l a rge sha re. 
In assisting in winding up insolven t 
busin esses and in conducting lame ones, t he trust 
company , as assign e e or receiver, acts in t h e same 
capa c ity foP corporations as for ind ividuals and 
firms or par t ner sh i p s. 
Whi l e the re lationship existing between 
t h e trust e e and the beneficiaries is a fiduciary 
one an d as such controlled b y the equitab l e l aw 
of' trust s , atten ti on must be called to the trust 
c ompa ny 's f o rm or organiz a tion. Though the trus-
t e e busin ess is predicated up on the common l aw the 
trust comp any is not organi z ed as a co ~~on l aw trust. 
I ts t yp e of organization is a corporation with all 
the attributes of such. Tha t the re may be no con-
fusion it is well to re itera te tha t the Massachusetts 
trust is a common l aw creature. 
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CHAPTER III 
TI-m BUS I NE SS TRUST 
This term is another name for the Massa-
chusetts trust . Other name s by wh ich this organi-
zation is known are : t he bus iness a~sociation 
formed under deed of trust, the comrnon law trust , 
and the voluntary association formed under deed of 
trust. (1) As a business device it orig i nated 
compara tively recently in Mas sachusetts , where un-
til t he year 1912 t he law forbade the organiza t ion 
of corporations to own and deal in real estate. (2) 
Perhaps the suspicion of land -holding corpor a t ion s 
is traceab le in bngli sh history to t he Statute of 
Mortmain passed in 1279. (3) As we have s e en, t h e 
(1) Owens , Bus iness Organization and Combination, 
p . 67 
(2) Tippetts and Livermore, Bus i ne ss Organization and 
Co~trol , p . 112 
(3) Ibid. , p . 132 
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purpose of t he statute was to check the g rowing 
t empo r a l p owe r of the church by p rec l uding mon-
asteries from ho lding land. The fear undoub t edly 
persisted that a corporation which has continuou s 
succession mi ght continue to g row until t he time 
c ame when i t woul d be c ome s o stron g as to usurp 
the p owers of the St ate itself. 
VJith t~e pr ec lus i on of corporati ons 
fr om ho l ding l and , there was not avai l ab le a d e-
sirable form of busine s s organization for raisir.g 
and handling t he l arg e amount of capital necessary 
for exte nsive re a l estate and building transactions. 
As a result t he lawye rs seized upo n t he i ee a of a-
dapting t he trust p rincip l e t o a ctive busines s 
purposes. Fundamenta l l y , t his ide a i n volves t h e 
s eparation of p roperty ownersh i p into t wo par t s , 
namely , l eg a l part and equ ita ble part. As we have 
a lready observed, t he person having t h e l e gal p art 
or titl e ho l ds t he p roperty for• t he benefit of t ho se 
having t he e quitable p art . 'rhus , we hav e a true 
trust. ( 1) 
It is to be d efinite ly unders t o od tha t 
(1) Tippet t s and Livermore , Bus i nes s Or g anization 
and Control , p . 112 
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the trust in connect i on with business as me ntioned 
here has no relation to the monopoli es or comb ina-
tions of b i e; business created by voting trusts ·wh ich 
were so c ommon a few years a go and wh i ch were g i v en 
t he name trus ts. (1) Because o f t h ese tru s ts t he 
word has develope d a ver•y opprobriou s meaning . 
In its financ i a l and business sense, the 
t e r m trus t means the ho lding and care of t he p r op -
e rty of one party by a second p arty , for t he bene -
f it of a t h i rd party. To be sure, the first and 
t h ird parties may b e t he same , as when a pe rso n 
p laces h is p r operty in the hands of a trus t e e for 
his own p res ent or futur e bene fit. 
In revie wing the p rin c iple parti e s to the 
for mat i on of a trust we f ind them to be 1. the 
creator , also known as trustor, grantor , or donor, 
who is t he party pu tting his p rope rty in trust and 
t hus bring i n g the inchoa te trust in esse; 2. the 
trust e e ( either an individual or c orporation), who 
receives , t akes l egal title to, and is charged wit h 
t he manage ment and conservation of the p roperty 
whi ch constitutes t he trust es t a te; and 3 . the bene -
(l) Ti ppetts and Live r mor e , Business Or ganization 
and Control, p . 113 
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ficiary, f or whose benefit t he fund is set up and who 
is i n vested with the e quitable title to t he prop -
erty. 
A living trust is created when a person 
by means of a d e ed of trust places property and 
t he le gal titl e t herein , in the hands of a trustee 
to be kep t by him for a s p ecified time, and the n to 
be delivered by the trus t e e to some certain bene-
ficiary , who may eve n be t he d onor h i mse l f . (1) 
A testamentary tru st, on the othe r hand , is called 
i n t o be ing if a party stipula tes in a wil l that 
upon h is decedence certain of his prop erty shall 
be he ld i n trus t by a trustee for a g iv en bene -
ficiary dur ing a stated per i od . J:''requen tly, it 
is so arranged tha t t he i n come fr om the trust 
fund shall go t o a certain pers on during the lif e 
of the trust, and at t he t e r mi nation of the trust 
per io d t he pr i nc ipal shall go to a d i ffe rent per-
son. V,'hen such is the case , the individu a l re-
ceiv ing the income dur ing the life of t he trust 
is called the "lif e t enant" a nd t he person tak i ng 
the pr incipa l a t the expiration of t he trust is 
(l) Owens, Business Organization and Comb i na t ion , 
p . 69 
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known as the "remainder-man". 
A living trust is irrevocable unless the 
creator expressly reserves to himself the righ t to 
revoke or mo d ify it. After the de ath of the testa-
tor a testamenta ry trust cannot be a ltered . 
Or ganiz i ng a Busin ess i n ~ccordance with the 'l'rust 
Principle 
The org anizers, in organizing a business 
as a 1'/Ia ssachus etts Trust, draft and execute a deed 
or dec l a ration of trust which name s a board of trus-
tees and p l aces i n this board 's han d s t he absolute 
leg a l title to all the property of t he prop osed 
business . (l) Th is deed of trust is a contr a ct 
betwe en the t rus t e es and the cestuis que trus tent. 
It specifies t he terms and conditions under which 
t he tru s t is to be manag ed and the business con-
duc t ed. 
The i mportant provisions in the org a n i-
zation of a Massachusetts trust are: (2) 
(l) Gerste nb erg , Financial Or ganization and Man-
a g ement , p. E:i2 
(2) Owens , Business Or ganization and Comb i n ation, 
p . ?l 
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l. The deed of trust , whi ch def i nes t he 
rights , duti e s and p owe rs of the trustee s and ho l d -
ers of certifica t e s of beneficial inte r es t . 
2. 'I\iiio or more trustees who are t o ho l d 
i n trust and manag e t he p r op erty fur nished by t h e 
shareho l ders . The r e shoul d be g i ven a co mp l e te 
des cript ion of t he p rop erty to be p l aced und er t he 
trus t ees ' control. 
3. The ~eneficiaries or shareho l ders 
who wi ll recei v e transfe r able certifica t es i ndi -
c a t i ng t he ir respe ctive i nte r e sts in t he p rofit s 
and in t he event of dissolution t h e property~ 
4 . Stipula tions t h a t li a b ility is not 
to a t t a ch t o either the truste e s or sharehold e r s , 
but only t o the trust esta t e . It s hould be pro -
vided tha t a sta t emen t to this effe ct be i n cluded 
i n a ll contracts made by t he trustees . 
5 . Provisions s hould be mad e for t he 
d i v ision of p r ofits , me e tings of sharehol ders , 
t h e a pp oint ment of trus t e es to fi ll vacanc ies , 
and d isso l ution a t t h e t e r mi nation of t he trust . 
6 . Method of se l ect ing the execu t ive 
of ficer s. 
7 . Ki nd and amount of securiti e s whi ch 
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may be issued. 
8 . :Me thod of amending the trus t deed 
when deemed necessary. 
9 . St i pula tion as to the duration of 
t ::1e trust. 
It now devo l ves u p on the board of trus-
tees to select officers for the company and oper-
ate the business in much the s ame way as a board of 
dire ctors woul d do i n a corpo ration . 
'l'he trus t indent ure de s cribes the bus i-
ness of the association and sets forth the ri ghts , 
duti es , and liabilities of both the trustees and 
benef icia r ies . It is usually provided in the deed 
that the t rustees sha l l have authority to app o int 
and remo ve a pre sid ent, vic e - p resident , other of -
ficers, a gents , and emp l oyees who are to condu c t 
t he business of t he trus t. The trustees are n ot 
obl i gate d to conduct the business in their own 
names and more often than not a namB is stipula ted 
in t he trust instrurnent. Li ke a corp oration t h is 
form of organization usually has a comrnon seal . 
The ownersh ip of the business is di -
vided into shares . The participants or share-
ho l ders rec ~ ive certificates that are analog ous 
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to cert ifica t e s of s t ock of a corpora t ion . These 
certifica tes are usual l y called certifica tes of 
sto c k or certifica t es of beneficial interest . (1) 
The l a tter is pe rhaps the bes t name . Not infre-
quent l y they a r e listed and de.al t in on the v a rious 
s tock exchange s . 'I'here may be several clas ses of 
cormnon and p r e f err ed share s , and t h e re se ems to be 
no l imit ot her t han t he inge nuity of· man as to di -
vision of income , risk , and c ontrol among t h e share -
ho l de rs . The s hareho l ders a r e t o the t r us t what 
the stockho l de rs are to t he corporati on . 'l'he trus -
tees d istribute the p rofits of the business as div-
i d end s t o t he s hareh older s . Thi s distribu tion is 
de t ermined by t he trust indenture . Usually t he i n -
d en ture g ive s t he t r ustees wide discre tion in t he 
matter of de cla r ine: d iv idends . The followi q?; p ro -
v is ion perta ining to d ividend s is quite cormnon : 
"the trustees may from time t o t ime decla re and 
pay d ividends from the ne t income o f the trust 
fund among t he c es tuis que trustent ; and the ir 
decision as t o the amount of d i vidends, and a s to 
us ing t he r e fore any portion of t he surplus fund , 
(1) Ti ppetts a nd Livermore , Business Or ganization 
and Control , p . 117 
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s hall be final . They may set aside from time to 
time such p ortion of the net income as shall not 
be required for dividends for a surplus fund. 
Thei r decision as to wha t is income and wha t is 
cap ital s hall b e final." The par ity of aut hori ty 
betvreen the trustees and the d irectors of a corp-
oration is readily apparent. 
V·Jhen at t he be e; inning of a trust , a 
boa rd of trustees is app o inted , that bo a rd is 
permanen t dur i ng the e x istence of the trus t. The 
trustees may not be changed by either tb~ creator 
or the beneficiaries . (l) Should a trustee re-
si t:;n , die , or be removed for good cause such a s 
for mismanagemen t , a new trustee may be elected 
by the other trustees or by the s hareholders , de -
pen dinc u p on the n rovisions conta ined in the trus t 
instrtunent . Excep t as to this, the personnel of 
the boar d is in no sense unde r the control of the 
member ship , and there are n o elections at s t ated 
per iods as is true of the joint-stock company and 
t he corporation. 
(l) V'!rightington , Unincorporated Associations and 
Busines s Trusts , p. 70 
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Liability of Trustee s 
The trustees a re persona lly liab l e t o 
c r edi tors for a l l d ebts of t he trus t , if nothine; 
to t he contrary i s expr e ssed . However, t he d ec-
l aration of trust usually includes a p rov i sion to 
t..:1e effect t ha t t he trus t ees ar e no t l i a bl e f or 
t he t r us t d eb t s . If t his n ro v i sion i s no t b r ough t 
to t he atte ntion of t he cred itors they ar e no t 
bound by it. (1) The t r us t ees , in c ontrac ts 
with t h ird par t i e s , usual l y stipula te tha t t h e 
creditors can l ook onl y to the p roperty of the 
trus t for t h e satisfaction of their c l aims and 
t ha t ne ithe r t he trustees nor t he b enef iciarie s 
are t o be he l d pe r sonal l y liable. (2 ) 
The trust ee s may b e he l d answe r ab l e to 
t he shar eho l de r s for c er t ain a cts or omi ssions . 
The t r us t ee ' s p osition in t h i s respect is s ome -
wha t ak1n t o t ha t of a director in a corporation . 
The trust e e may no t u se h i s p o s ition fo r p ersonal 
adv antaGe but if he does , he has t o account for 
(1) ~and v . Farqua r , 226 Ma ss . 91 
(2) Ow ens , Busine ss Org~nization and Combina tion , 
p . 7 3 
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it to the sharehold ers. (1) In the exercise of 
his duties under the trust he must use tha t de g r e e 
of c are and judgment which wou l d be us ed by a rea-
sonably prudent man under simila r c ir cums t ances . (2) 
The cour t said in .Hayes v. Hall , 188 Mass . 5 10 , t hat 
"a trustee in the management of p roperty he l d by him 
in trust s hall not be permitted directly or indirect-
ly to de rive any pe r sonal advantag e from i ts u se or 
sale but mus t act solely f or the interests o f those 
beneficially int e re s ted." A f a ilure to do t h is 
will resu lt i n his be ing ans we rable t o the share -
ho l de rs for any losses sustained . It is difficult 
to render a truste e liable so long as he is not 
grossly neglig ent, or a cting in bad faith . It is 
often provided in the declaration of trust that the 
trustee is liabl e only for the result of h is ov~m 
gross or willfu l ne g ligence o r bad f aith . ( 3 ) 
Though a di r ec tor of a cor porati on is 
not g enerally ent itled to any compensation unless 
the certificate of incorporation or by-laws so 
(l) Warren v . Pazolt , 203 Mass . 328 
(2 ) Di gney v. Bl anchard , 226 Mas s . 335 
( 3 ) Dunning v . Bates , 18 6 Mass . 1 23 
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provide , or the stockholders consent , the trustees 
in a Massachusetts 'Trust are entit l ed to re a s onable 
compensation ac cord i ng t o the se r v ices rendered , 
unless t he trust i ndenture stipula tes otherwise . (l) 
The trust instrument often spec ifies the amount 
of compensation t o be paid. 
Liabi lity of Benefic i aries 
The guiding nurpose behind th~ orig i na-
tion of t he Massachusetts Trust was to obtain l im-
ited liability fo r the benef iciaries . To this end 
the b eneficiarie s are n ot ~ ersonally liable for 
deb t s contracted or torts committed by t he trus-
t ees . (2) Creditors can indemnify t hemselves by 
l ooking to the trustees or if the trust i nstrument 
so stipu l a tes , t o t he t r ust p r operty . ( 3 ) Since 
t he shareholders of a trust are n ot pe rsonally 
li able, ,.,h ile members of a partn ership a r e , it is 
of t en of conside r abl e i mpo r t ance to d ifferentiate 
(l) Barrell v . Joy , 1 6 Mass. 221 
( 2 ) Everett v . Dre w, 1 29 Mas s . 150 
( 3 ) Phillip Carey Co . v . Pingr ee , 223 Mass . 352 
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betwe e n a trust and a partne r s h ip . The line of de -
marc a tion is frequentl y obscure . The crl~ of t he 
matt e r is to dete rmine whether the trus t ins trwnent 
is me rely a trust deed or does it really go further 
and make t he b ene ficiar ies members of a partnership . 
It has b e en held in Massach~setts tha t 
t he a s so ci a tion i s a p artners h i p and not a real 
trust if t he re are p rovisiorn i n t he deed of t rust 
g iving t he beneficiaries powe r to remove t h e trus-
te es without ass ir;ning any cause and to app oint 
othe rs t o fill the vac ancy , or amend the dec l ara -
tion of trus t. (1) Where t he cestuis have a 
r i r,ht t o contro l the trustees by t he power to re -
mov e and elect trus t e es , or t o el ec t t hem a t in-
tervals, t he association will be deemed a par t n er-
ship and t he benef ic iari e s will be liabl e p er son-
a lly . The same is t r ue , if t he c es t u i s have a 
righ t t o mana~e t he p rop erty t hemse l v e s. A t rus t 
is created and the benef iciar i es are not p erso n -
a l l y liable when the t r us t ee s a ct as p rincipals 
and a re free from contro l by t h e shareho l ders . (2) 
(1) Frost v . Thompson , 21 9 Tv!ass . 360 
( 2) Vfill iams v . T': ilton, 21 5 ILa s s . 1 
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The c ertifica t e ho l d ers u nder a trust have only the 
righ t to "compe l t he trus t ee to a c count and to charg e 
him with t h e c ons equences of dishones t y or neg l e ct 
and cause hi s r emova l fo r t he one offense or · t h e 
other . " (l) Th is c omprises t he right of every cer-
tifica t e holder to receive his p art of the i ncome 
of t he trust i n accordance with t h e p rovisions e x -
p r es ::; e d t he reto in t he trust i n strumen t . Each s h are -
h olde r is a lso entitle d to h i s p ortion of the trust 
p roperty up on its dissolution. 
Ev e n though the trust may be declared a 
par tne r shi p be c aus e of the control exercised by t h e 
s hare ho lder s over t he trustee s, the 1'ormer may nev-
erthe le ss enjoy limited liab i lity b y h a vin g stip u -
lated in t he de cla r a ti on of trust a nd clos e ly fol -
l m':'in c; it , a c l aus e such a s t h e fo llowi ng : 
" Ee ithe r t he trustees no r t he cestuis 
que trus t ent s hall e ver be pe r s onally liable he re -
l.imde r as p artners or o t he rwi se , but tha t for a li 
d ebts t he trustees s hall be liable as such to t h e 
extent of t he trust fLmd onl y . In all contract s 
or i n strurnen t s creating liab il ity , it shall be ex-
( l) ir i 2·hting t on , Unincorpora t e d . s s o cia tions , p . 48 
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pres s ly written tha t t h e cestu is que trustent shall 
not be liable. 11 (1) 
It is wel l decided that if anyon e deal-
ing with t h e association has notice of this p ro-
vision he canno t h old eithe r the trustees or s hare-
holders personally . (2) I f the association is 
held t o b e a partn ersh i p , the s hareholder s will n ot 
b e relieved of pe rsonal liability for a tortious 
act c orr@itted by t he trustees in manag ing t h e p rop -
er t y des p ite the inclu sion of the f oreg oing p rov i-
sion . If t he s h areho lders did not control t he trus-
tees t h rough the p ower t o remo v e or elect the m, tb~ 
associati on wi ll b e c onstrued a real trust and t h e 
certif ic a te ho l ders would not b e personally liable 
whethe r or not a clause l imi t ing t h e liab ility of 
t h e beneficiaries h ad been i n clud ed . (3) 
Duration 
Under the common l aw a trus t ma y not h ave 
ltl ) ''. righting ton , Unincorporat ed Association s, p . 475 
(2) Bank of Tope k a v. Eaton, 100 Fed . 8 
( 3 ) N_a gruder , Calvert, 23 , Columbia Law Re v iew , 4 23 
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a perpe tua l existertce . The l ength of t ~L e is s t ated 
in the d ecl a rati on of trust. The l if e of t his typ e 
of organiza tion is usual l y limited t o t wenty- one 
years and nine mont hs (the period of gestation ) (1) 
afte r t he dea t h of t he pe rs on s ment i oned in t he 
trust instrument. Y·, hen t his period e xp ires, the 
inte r es ted parties may a t t ha t time agree t o an-
othe r trus t r unninc; for ano t h er max i mum p e r iod . 
Some states have enacted statu t es which p ermit 
pe r mane n t trusts to be fo r med . 
Extent of Us e 
The Massachusetts 1'rust form of organ-
izati on i s more wi dely used t han one might at 
fi rst suppose . A fe v, of t he l arge r organizatio n s 
are g iven here. These include t he Peppere ll lv.anu-
fa cturing Company wh ich h as capital stock of 
~~ 10 , 000 , 000 outsta n d i ng ; t he I'/Jass achuse tts I nve s-
tors Trust with ou tsta nding capital stock of 
¢ 5 , 240 , 684 ; t he }:, a s t e rn Gas and F'uel Asso ciates 
whi ch has bonds of .;,;73 , 7 58 , 000 , 4~ percent cumu-
(l) Hoope r v . Hooper , 9 Cush . ( Kass . ) 1 22 
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lated prior preferred stock of $24 , 637 , ~00 , 6 
pe rcent cumulativ e preferred stock of $¥11, 252 , 000 , 
and common stock of ~37 , 234 , 61 1 outstanding ; and 
t he Massachusetts Utilities Associates with bonds 
of . ,~ 3 . 420 , 000 , pl~efe rred stock of .;;,2 8 , 954 , 500 , and 
commo n stock of ~~1 , 780 , 249 outstanding . The 
Ivi:assachusetts Gas Companies have p referred and 
common stack issues of ~; 66 , 666 , 300 each . The 
stock has been lis t ed on t he Boston Stock Ex-
chang e . The rf:ackay Compan i es vrh ich is a ho l d ing 
company controll inr, a cab l e l ine and the "Postal 
Tele grap h Sys tem11 has preferred stock of ~~49 , 028 , 000 
and cormnon stock of ~~41 , 380 , 400 . The securities 
of t hi s company :.::. re listed on the New York .S tock 
Exchange . The Arnoskeag Manufacturing Company up 
to the time of its dissolut i on was t he l arges t 
ir}.dus tri a l concern of its k ind in t he war l d . The 
Associated Si mrnons Hardware Companies is another 
l a r g e industria l firm usin g the trus t form of or-
g anization . (1) 
The trust fo r m of business ~tructure 
has t h rived to a co nside rable d e g r e e becaus e it 
( 1) Gers t enberg , F' inancial Organization and liriTan-:-
t C'7. a g emen , p . oo 
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has mos t of t he advantage s of the corp orat i on . 
It h a s been described as 11 rnol' e flexib l e , mo r e 
economi cal, and more convenient than the corpor-
ation . Tr ustees can d o business with more e a se 
and rap i di ty than a board of di rectors . In par-
ticu lar t he trust affords a convenient form of 
combining cap it a l for the d eve l opment and improve-
men t of re a l es t ate ." As this form of structure 
may be ar rar;.ge d to provide " a continuity of man-
agement and contro l wh i ch specially a ppe a ls to 
investor s in real estate , and which cannot be se -
cured b y a corporati on on account of the change of 
(directors ) each year. Trust e es are not changed 
as frequently as are d irectors of a Corporation . " ( 1) 
'rhe management of a corporati on is sub -
je ct to frequent change , n ew directors usually 
be ing e l ec t ed year l y . I t is often of the u t mo st 
i mp or t ance tha t the same manae:r; ement retain con -
trol. Atten~ts have been made to secure t h is ad-
v antage to the corp oration by means of t he voting 
trus t . The vot ing trust , howeve r , is l egal only 
for a . l imited tilr.e . On the other hand , the man-
( l) Heport of Cormnissioners of Corpo r ation in 
II'Iassachusetts , January 17, 1 9 1 2 
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agement of t he business trust may be pe rmanent . 
~e have s een t h a t i f t he cestuis wi sh to e acape 
t he liab il i ty ofpar t ner s , they mus t exe rcise no 
control and have t herefore no p ower to pe r i od i -
c a lly e l e ct trus t ees . As has been stated , t he 
shareho l de r s may s elec t a new trus t e e in event 
of t he de ath , r emov a l , o r :ithd r awal of a tru st e e . 
Assurance of p e r manen t repr e senta t i cn f or t he minor -
ity may be achieved b y classifyin p; t he trus t ee s and 
s t i pul a tin g in t he dec l ur a ti on of tru s t t hat a va -
cancy i n a certain cl ass of trustees may be f illed 
by t he corres pon ding clu ss of c e r tific a te holders . 
Some sta t es l inli t t h e amount of bonds 
vchich a corporati C' n may issue to a portion of its 
cap i tal s tock . ~here are n o such r es trictio ns i m-
p osed upon t he tr~s t . It may h ave as many cla sses 
of shares as is d e emed e ss e n tia l , and any amount 
of pr e f erre ci. s t ock the organ i ze rs de sire . The 
f l ex i"'oili ty of t h is ty1> e o f orcan iza tion is c o -
terminous with t he i ngenu ity of man . Most state s 
require corpo r a tions to ·mve three or more dire c -
to r s , whe re a s a tru s t may have any nwnlle r of trus -
te e s . A0 a i n , some sta t es recmire one o r mor e resi -
dent d irectors for a cor~·JO ration , 'v\ih ile the trus -
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te e s ne ed no t be r eside n t s of the s t a t e ·wherein 
t he tru s t was ~f o rmed a nd the i r meet ing s may be 
h eld a nyvvhe r e . ( 1) 
Lega l S t a t u s 
With t h e g rowt h of the Jflas s a chuset t s 
Tr us t a s a bus ine ss s t r u ctui'e has come l i tiga-
tion . This inv o l ve s it s l ega l s t a t us . Courts 
hav e c onst r ue d i t a s b e i ng a c o rporat ion ~ a 
~artne r sh ip a n d a t r us t. Kansas a n d Mich i gan ( 2 ) 
r egard t h e trus t a s a corp or a ti on t ha t has no t 
comp l i ed with t he corpora tion l aws . Te x a s r egar d s 
i t a s a partne r ship . The c ourt i n t h a t sta te 
s aid , 11 V.'ha t e ver may ue t he r u l e in other j uris -
d i c tions , it se ems t o be wel l s e t t l ed by t he de -
.C is i ons of our co u r ts that ~ whe n t wo or mor'e per-
sons as soci a t e t hemselv e s togethe r f or t he pur -
pose of ca r ryi ng on a bus i n es s enterpr i se for 
t :_le ir mut u a l p r ofi t , the pe r sons so a s so cia t ed 
a re j o i n tly and seve r a lly r esp onsibl e for t h e 
( 1) Ti ppe tts a n d Livermo re ~ Bus i n e:;_;s Organiz a t i on 
and Control , p . 1 2 7 
( 2 ) Nedeau v . Unite d Pe t ro l eum, 251 !Vl ich . 673 
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debts incurre C:L in the conduct of such business 
unl ess such business asso ci a tion is organized 
a s a l i nli ted p artnershi p or a corporation under 
our sta t ute p roviding f or such organizations ~ or 
speciall y con trac t s with t hos e with whom the a s-
sociat i on deals t ha t only the fund s and p roperty 
of the asso cia t:'_ on shal l be he ld liable . 11 (1) 
Ohio , ( 2 ) Mas sachusetts , Californi a , ( 3 ) 
and most o ther s t a t es rer;a rd i t as a pure t r ust . 
In P.Iassachusetts t he dec l a r a ti on of trus t mus t be 
f iled wi t h t h e c om.rni ss i one r of corp or a tion s and 
vii t h t he clerk of e v e r y cl t y or t ov'm. in whi ch t he 
firm transacts business . ( 4) As compared wit~ 
t he oreanization t ax and filing fees pa id by 
corp orations , the fi l ing fees pai d by the bus i-
ness trusts are nomina l . Mas s achusetts a lso i m-
·n o ses an annual t ax on d i vide.nds on s h ares in these 
compan i es . 
(1) ~ells v. ~ackay Te l egr aph- Cab l e Co. , 239 s . W. 
1001 , a t p . 1006 
( 2 ) See Opinions of Attorney General , July 17 , 
1 931 , (Vol . 2 , I·~ o. 3438 ) 
( 3 ) Go l dwa t er v. Oltman et a l. , 2 1 0 Ca . 408 
( 4 ) r.Iassachusetts Ge ne r a l Laws , 1 921, Chap . 182 
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In t hos e states where t h e trus t is con -
strued as a partnerhip ~ t he cestuis have unlim-
ited liabi l i t y even though t hey exercise no con-
trol over t h e trus t ees . When t he t r ust is con-
s idei· ed a corp orati on ~ it mus t pay the usual 
corn orate taxes or be the recin i ent of t he same ~ ~ 
pen a l t ies as are meted ou t t o an unqualifi e d 
fore i gn corp oration . 
'!'Thile the trust is formed according 
t o commcn l avv p :Pinciples many s t ates as we have 
s een have p assed sta tutes p erta ining to it . 
Inters t a te Busin ess 
Heretofore t h e Massachusetts trust vias 
c onside r e d able to transac t corrm1erce i n anY stat e ,, 
without fo r ma litie s and wi t hout e v en p aying qual i-
fication fees t c the s t a t es . Thi s riBh t was predi -
cated u p on t h e Cons titution which sta t es t hat 11 the 
Ci tizens of each S tat e s hall be enti t led t o all 
Privi l eges and I mmuni ties of Ci tiz ens in t he sev -
e ral :::, tates . 11 ( l ) 
(l ) U. S . Constitution ~ Article IV ~ Section 2 
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.This v iew was chanc;ed , howe ver , when the 
Unite d St a t es Supreme Cour t he l d t ha t a Ma s sachuse tts 
t rust mus t qua l:':.. fy t he s ame as a fo re i z n corpo r a tion 
fo r t he transaction o f intras t a t e comme rce busin e s s 
i n an a lien sta t e . 'l'he court in par t said : 11 Ob -
viously the trust he re invol ved , is a creature of 
loca l l aw which d emands t he p riv ilege of carrying 
on busine ss in Mich i gan a s an association - an en-
tity - clothed with peculiar rie;hts and p rivilec;e s 
under a deed of sett lement undertaking to exempt 
a ll of the ass o cia t e s f rom personal liabili t y . f s 
i n the cas e of a corp oration , a nd f or the same 
cener:1l reasons , it c annot re l y upon rights gu a r -
ant eed to t he ind ividual s . 11 (l ) 
Be cause some st a tes t ake the s ame atti-
tude toward t he trust as t h e United St a t es Supreme 
Court , t h i s f orm of organization is not advised 
for conc erns whi ch do busine s s in several sta t es . 
Eederal 'I'a xa tion 
The Federal income t ax law g roups b'LlSi -
(l ) Hemphi l l v . Orloff , 277 U. S . 537 a t p . 550 
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nesses under three headings : corporations , indi -
viduals , and fiduciaries . 
If the trustees in a business trust are 
not confined to the me r e collection of funds and 
their payment to the cestuis , the tPust i s con-
side Ped a corporation for t a xing pur pose s. When 
the trus t ees aPe so restricted the trus t is t ax-
ab l e as a fiduciary. Where t he income is entirely 
or in par't withhe l d , the trustees mu st fi l e the 
return and pay about the same tax as an individual 
re c e i ving a like income . If t he trust inst r ument 
p rovides that a ll t he i ncome i s to be dis tributed 
the t ax is p aid by the shar eho l ders but the trus -
t ees must fi l e an informat i on r eturn similar to 
t hat of a partnership . ( 1) 
Advantages of' the t'iassachuset ts Trust 
The advantages accruing to the trust form 
of oPganization may be s tated as follows : 
1. The organizat ion p rocedure i s re l a -
(1) Fede r al t axes are completely discussed i n t he 
current year' s edlition of t h e Prent ice - Hal l Federal 
'l'.ax Se rvice. 
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tiv e l y simple. 
2. J.'Ios t any kind of busines s may be 
en~aged in . 'rhe corpo r a tion on t he other h and is 
p recluded fr om engaging in certain kind s of busi-
n ess. 
3 . Th~ cestuis en joy l imited liabil ity 
whe n t he business is or gan ized and operated ac -
cord ing to real trust p r inciples . By contract , t he 
trus tees may limit t he ir liability. 
4 . Gre a t fle x ibility may be had and the 
management may consist of a s mall board of trustees . 
This enab l e s t he trustees t o act p romp tly and more 
eff iciently i n all mat t er s affe cting the business . 
5. Becaus e of t he limited liab il i t y fea-
ture of t he s tock a n u t h e e a se of transferring own-
e r ship , cap ital is compar a tively e asy t o p rocure . 
6. The life of t he trus t is no t aff ec ted 
by the death of a membe r or of the selling of h is 
inte re s t. Gre a t stab ility is p o sse ssed by t h is 
fo r m of busines s structure dur i n g t he p eriod for 
whi ch t h e trus t deed ope r a t es . 
7 . The Massachusetts trus t is a volun-
t a ry a ssociation and unlike t he corporation , i t 
does not have t o ob t a in a privilege or fr a nch ise 
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from the St a te. Be caus e of this the leg is l at·ure s 
find it difficult to regulate to the same e x tent 
as corporations. 'l'his freedom from ree;ulati on and 
int erference in most states is a d istinct as set . 
In t hose sta tes whi ch tax t he trust association, 
the t axes are usually much l ess than those paid by 
t h e corp oration. (1 ) 
Disadvantages of the Massachusetts Trust 
For t he most part, the disadvantages of 
the busine s s trust a r e as fol l ows : 
1. It s l egal status is neithe r we ll un-
derstoo d nor definite in some states. It is gov -
erned l argely by the law expressed in court de -
cision s . These decisions are no t uniform through-
out t he lmglish-sp eal~:J.ng jurisdictions . No t onl y 
have some courts been confused over the real na-
t ure of this fonn of organization , but other courts 
have not as yet passed u p on it . 
2 . \':'hen the shareholders exercise any 
powe r ove r the t:roust ee s , t he cour ts will hol d t hat 
(1 ) Ge rstenberg , Financial Organ i zati on and Man-
- ag em en t, p • 6 9 
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they have unlimited liabi l ity . 
3 . Its life is res trict ed t o t he p eriod 
of time stipul a t ed in t he dec l a rati on of trust . 
4. In those s t a t e s wh ere t he Massachusetts 
trus t is deemed a p artnersh i p the members t her' eof , 
have unlimited liabi lity. 
5 . A few states are a t p resent taxing 
the trust a s t hey woul d a corp oration •.• Undoub ted-
l y t h i s wi l l be a sufficient i mpe t us for o t her 
s t a t es to follow suit within t he n ear fu t ure . 
6 . I n those s t ates which construe t he 
tru s t as a defe ct ive corp ora t i on it is subject to 
severe penalties. Besides fines , t hes e penalties 
include lo s s of the right to sue or de fe nd in t h e 
St a te courts , civil p e rs onal liability, invalida -
tion of contra c t s , and criminal liab i l ity of a-
g·ents . 
7 . Credit is some,Hha t restricted be -
cause of t h e u n c erta i n ty of l iability and t he 
limited duration of t his t y p e of organiz a tio n . (1) 
( 1) Bonneville and Dewey , Or Q~aniz ing and Financ ing 
Busin ess , p . 64 
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CHAPTER IV 
OTHB. R FOR MS OF ORGANIZATION 
The Massachusetts Trust being a compara-
tively n ew k i nd of entrepreneurial organiz a tion , a 
replete body of l aw pertaini ng to it has not yet 
been develop ed . Before legal decisions can be crys-
t a llized and p recedents es tablishe d on all leg al 
p oints rel a ting to a form of busin ess org aniz a tion , 
an era o f litigation is necessary . Hence , the l a w 
of business trusts suffers from its relative new-
n e ss. Added to this is the uncertainty which nec -
essar ily follows from each sta te being a separate 
legal jurisdiction with the l aw const ant l y in a 
"S t a te of chang e . 
As a lready indi ca ted , the Massachusetts 
']-' rust is some times construed as a par tnership or 
a non 11 de jure 11 c or p oration. It, therefore, be-
comes necessary to briefly describ e t h e salient 
f eatures of these type s of business. Mention must 
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also be made of the sing l e prop rietor ship and joint 
stock company inasmuch as a business trust is reco g -
nized no t only by what it is , but by wha t it is not . 
The Singl e Proprietorship 
The sole propr ietorship is the oldest 
and simple st form of busine ss enter pr ise . It has 
none of the complications or i nvolved relation ships 
with other persons such as is found in the Massa-
chusetts trust. All tha t need be considered in 
organizing , operating , and dissolving this kind 
of busine ss are the rights of the proprietor and 
the creclitors. 
'I'he sole proprietorship i s a type of 
organization in which the business i s owned , con -
trolled , and directed by a sing le person who has 
risk ed h is capital in t he undert aking . 'l 'his kind 
of organization forms the great bulk of business 
es t ablishments in this country from the stand-
p oint of numer i cal preponderance. Its importance 
in the busine ss world is re latively lessened \\hen 
size , predica ted upon t he number of peop l e employed 
and the value of the product or amount of busines s 
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done is considered. The l arge nuraber of this t ype 
ma y be ascr i bed to the ease with which it i s started, 
a ltered or terminated. Also, the gre a t ma jority of 
business ventures , espe cia lly in the commercial 
field, require comparat i vely small capital outlays . 
Legal St atus 
I n general , the legal r ights , powers, ob-
ligations and l:tmi tations of t his form of business 
are t h e same as those enjoyed by the p ropr ietor as 
an individual. The sing l e proprietorship is not 
recognized in l aw a s being distinct from the owner . 
1.f:n ile conducting his busines s , the propl~ietor need 
but conform to t h e es t ablished rules of civil right . 
How 6reated 
Anyone may start a business as a sing le 
propr ietor who has enough cap ita l of h is ovm or t he 
faculty for borrJwing it. It has been said tha t 
all one needs to set oneself up in business is an 
idea, the will, and a suff i cient amount of money . 
No special authori t y fr om the state is required and 
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no one need be consulted . ( 1 ) The proprietor 
may run his business fre e ly and unmolested , so 
long · as he keeps within the purvievv of the l aw • . 
The me t hod of formation is me rely a matter of will , 
and t he capacity to execute it. The sole p ropri-
etorsh i p en j oys a g reat advantag e as far as the 
element of formation i s concerned. 
Duration 
As the law does not recognize the s i ng l e 
propr i etorship as a l e g al entity separate and d i s-
tinct f r om the person of t he owner , its life is 
limi ted t o that of the proprietor. It is possible 
for the owner by wi ll or t estament to transfer his 
business as a going concern t o others . However , 
in the eyes of the law this does not constitute a 
cont i nuation of the orig i nal business , a lthoup;h it 
mi ght appear to all intent s and purposes as being 
a continuation insofar as the commercial vvorld is 
concerned. The law wou l d view it as being under 
the ownership , con tro 1, and direction of the new 
(1) Owens , Business Organization and Combination , 
p . 9 
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proprietor. Th e proprietor · duri ng h is lifetime 
may of his own volition t e r minate the busin ess or 
d isp o s e of it b y g ift or s a le. · s a g ainst t h e 
p r oprietor's will , t h e enterprise ma y be ended only 
by due p rocess o f l aw . Thus , the sta t e , if it needed 
t he property for a p ub lic purp ose , c ou ld t ake it 
fr om the owner by righ t of eminent domain i n e x chang e 
f or its fair ma r ke t v alue. Should the busine ss be-
c ome a pu blic nuis a nce or in any way i n jurious to 
t h e Dublic we l f a re , the p rop er co urts coul d con -
stra in t h e owner to end his ente rprise. Lik ewise, 
if h e be leg a lly adjudged insane or i n competent , the 
c ourt would deny him t h e right to conduct h is bus i-
n e s s and appo i n t a truste e or a dl11inistra tor to run 
it. For all business p urposes, t h e trust e e wou l d 
be t he p r oprietor. 
Liab ility 
Th e sole p roprietor assume s unlimite d lia-
b ility . In t he e vent of a failure of the bu s i n ess , 
t he creditors i n s a t is f a ctio n of the ir claims , can 
look to a ll of the owner 's property , whether of a 
b u sine ss or p riv a te na t u re. 'l'o t h is e nd a ll the 
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real and personal property of the proprietor , with 
the exception of certain small exemptions permitted 
under the state and federal bankruptcy l aws may be 
disp osed of to liquidate his business indebtedness . 
In effect , everything is staked u p on the success or 
failure of the enterprise . 
The unlimited liab i lity feature does g i ve 
rise to re l atively increased potential cr edit as 
the borrowing capacity of the owner is not circum-
scribed by the assets i n the business but rather by 
the aggrega te of all his p rope r ty. Alth ough the 
other credi t determinents of character and c apacity 
must be considered , by and l arge , the credit advan-
tage of this type of business is definitely reco g -
n ized. However , from the viewpoint of t he business 
man the element of unlimited liabil ity i s a distinct 
disadvantag e . 
Contro l 
The p ower of direction a nd control in the 
sing le p roprietorship rest in the owne r. A hig h 
degree of centralization of authority and responsi-
bil ity l ay on h is shoulders . It permits him to act 
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with dispatch in al l business matters , such as to 
tak e quick advantage of changes in market condi-
tions or of unexpected opportunities that must be 
passed u -.; on without the lapse of time. '1-'he pro-
prietor receives all of the reward s o f the finan-
cial success of his enterpr ise and bears all of 
the los se s in case of failure . 
The General Partnership 
A partnership is an association of two or 
more pe rsons to carry on as co-owners a business 
for profit. (1) Like the Massachusetts Trus t it 
is a creature of the co1mnon law. 
The partnership relation is founded u p on 
a voluntary contract , no p articular form being nee-
essary. (2) It may b e either a written or oral 
contract, or the conduct of the parties may be sue h 
that the courts will i mply that it wa s the inten-
tion of the parties to create the relation. 
(1) Queen v. Robeson , ~ng . L. R . 16 , Q. B. 1 37 , 
Meecham 1; Bur t v. Lathrop, 52 Ivlich. 106 
(2) Owens , Business Organization a nd Combi nation, 
p . 21 
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As to whether or not a g iven contract 
constitutes a partnershi p the courts wi ll endeavor 
to ascertain the intention of the parties as mani-
fes t ed by t he entire transaction. (1) 
Any person who is capabl e of maki ng a 
contract , everl thou;h it be a vo i dable one , may 
be a partner . The general rule s of the l aw of 
p ersons r egarding marr ied women , i nfants , insane 
persons and others under disabi l i ty a op l y to part-
nersh ips . ( 2) 
By our law the genera l partnership re-
lation is confined to persons who are co-proprie-
tors of a business . The i rtdiv i dual rights , prop-
er ty, interest and powers of the members , so f ar 
a s the par tnership is concerned , must be merged 
in a common business association. There are other 
business relations which bear a clo se analogy to 
the partnership and it is no t a lways easy to readi -
l y distinguish between them . Those relations whi ch 
bear the closest resemblance to the par tne rship are 
(1) Gleason v . Ni cKay , 134 Mass . 419; :rtar:t; i n v . 
Baird , 175 Penn . 540 
(2 ) Brown v . Hartford I ns . Co. , 117 Mass . 479; 
Pa i g e v . Morse , 1 28 Mass . 99 ; Pelet i er v . Cou -
ture , 148 Mass . 269 
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t h e corporation , co-owne rship , and voluntary associ-
atio n fo r med under deed of trust , namely , 'l'he Massa-
chusetts Trus t. It mu s t be borne in mi nd t hat a 
true partner ship does not exist apart from the mem-
b ers w Lo compose i t and it is crea ted entirely by 
contract . The p artners' liability is unlimited . 
As we know , a corporation h as a disti~ct 
lega l ent ity and is created by s:tatute . The death 
of a cor po rator will not d i sso l ve it. The lia-
bi lity of t h e stockho l de r is usuall·y limited to 
the amoun t of nis sub scription . He is not , 8 en-
erally spe a king , p e r sonally liable for the debts 
of t h e corp oration . 
We find in corporation l aw a distinction 
betwe f' n t he g r oup of individuals v.ho have canp li ed 
vi ith al l t h e forma lities of' t he sta t ute , under 
wh i ch the corporat ion is formed and. tho se individ-
uals who hav e not fully comp lied with the formal i-
ties . 
\nrhen al l the fo r malitie s of the statu te 
have beBrt comp lied with we h ave v.that is called a 
De Jure Co r porat i on. It is a l ways a question , 
th ere t he formali t ies have n ot been comp lied wi t h , 
whethe r t he re has been created a de facto corp ora-
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t ion , or whe ther the ind ividuals remain a voluntary 
associat i on. 'I'here mu3t be p r esent , in order to 
create a de facto coi'pora tion the following : 
l. P.. valid statute undei' which the 
co r pol.,a tion with t he power assumed might be law-
fully forme d . 
2. A bona fide attempt to comply with 
t he requ irements pre scribed . 
3 . The exercise of corporate powers in 
pursuance of such an attempt . 
When an association of individuals goes 
so far as to form a de facto corporation there is 
no coubt as to their sta tus. 'Ihey a r e not p art-
ne rs. (l) 
However , a p roblem arise s when the mem-
b er s do not go far enough to become a de f a cto 
corporation . They are held in some states to be 
par t ners . ( 2 ) This is not the case in Mas sa-
chusetts . 
In Fay v . Noble , 7 Cushing 188 , tb.e sub-
(l) F innegan v . Norumberg , 52 JHnn . 239 , Meech 13 ; 
Guchart Y . Hacke , 159 Penn. St . 303 , IVIeech 20 
(2) Eaton v. Walker, 76 Mich. 579 , Meech 8 ; Ka is er 
v. Warren Savings Bank , 56 Ia. 104 , Meech , 16 
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scribers for and ho l ders of stock in a manufactur-
ing corporabion which has been defective l y formed 
and carried on business under such defective .or-
ganization, do not thereby becane par tners, e ither 
general or special. The records of this supposed 
corporati cn were not admissible agains t the mem-
bers as evidence of any agreement or unders tand-
ing amonc them as to their own rights and liabil-
ities as members of a partnership , or of the ex-
tent of authority given to their general agent , a s 
agent of a p artnership . 
It would appear, that in Iilassachusetts , 
an organizati on whi ch fell short of being a de 
facto corporation would be construed as being a 
voluntary association . 
In distinguishi ng a partnersh i p from a 
co-ownership it is essential to remember t hat the 
latter is not necessarily the result of a contra ct , 
while t he former is. Fu~the rmore , co-ownership 
does not necessarily i nvo lve community of loss and 
profit, whi le a part nership does. A co - owner may 
without t he permission of the others transfer his 
interest to a thir d person so as to p lace the trans-
fer e e i n the same pos ition as to t he other owners 
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as the transferor enjoyed b e fore t he conveyan ce. 
This cannot be done by a par tner. Again , a co-
owner is not as such the agen t of the other , thoug h 
a p artner is. For outlays and expense s , one co-
owner has no lien upon the prope rty owned in comrnon , 
nor for ·what may be due him f rom the others as 
t heir share of the connnon debt . A partne r h a s 
such a lien in that he is entitled to have t h e 
firm p roperty used t o pay the firm deb t s . To 
go even furthe r , one co-ow11er of l and is entit led 
t o have it partiti one d between himse l f and t h e 
other co-owners but not to have it sold without 
t h eir consent, e x cep t by sta tut e . A p artner on 
t he othe r hand h as no fi ght to partition i n spe-
cie, but is entitled u pon dis solu tion to have the 
partne r ship property sold and the proceeds d i-
vids d. 
The e a rlier common law rul e was that 
a person ent itled to share in the p rofits of a 
busine s3 wa s liabl e t o creditors as an actual 
partner irrespec tive of any real intent to ent er 
t h e partnership. This test was promulgated in the 
case of Gr ace v. Smith 2 Y·.·. Bl. 999 , Me echam 93 . 
It wa s held t hat a par t n ersh i p was c re a ted a s to 
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a creditor on the following facts: A partnersh ip 
was formed by B and P for seven years. At the 
end of a year B sold out to P. P gave B a bond 
for h is share in the enterprise . The bond carr ied 
five percent interest and P further agr e ed to pay 
B $1200 a year for six y e ars in place of thB prof-
its of the busine ss. If this arrangement should 
be construed as a loan B would be receiving a u-
surious and hence illegal r ate of i n t erest . Al-
t hough the p l ain tiff's claim arose after t h e dis-
solut ion the Court was of the opinion that B was 
liable as a p artner . None other than Lord Mans-
fie l d stated that the device was a mere arrang e -
ment to get more than the rate of interest al -
lowed by law and he ld B answerable as a partner. 
"If it was not a partr:ership it was a crime , and 
it shall not lie in B 1 s mouth to say, 1 It is 
usury and not a partnership . ' 11 
For many years this rule was adhered 
to but was eventual l y found grossly inadequate . 
In Cox v . Hickman , 8 H of L 268 , Meech-
am 102, we f ind the next a ttempt to lay down a 
working t e st. In this case the House of Lords 
laid down the rule that mutual agency Wt'!S a test 
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of partner ship . Since agency results from part-
nership rather than partnership from agency t h is 
finding wa s wholly inconclusive . The mutua l a-
gency characteristic of partnersh i p was seized 
upon by the court and made a hard and fast rule . 
The court in Easter Brook v . Woods , 
129 Mass . 499 , l aid down the fol l owing test : To 
ascertain whe ther a person is a partner and liable 
for debts when t here is an agreement between two 
individual s t ha t one of them shall receive par t 
of t h e profits of a business , is to determine 
whe ther t he one has a share or interest in the 
profits as profits or whether his interest ' in the 
profits is as a measure of compensati on , for some-
thing that he does or furni~hed under contract . 
I n other words, if a pe rson had an interest in 
t he p rofits as profits as they accrue , he is a 
par tner ' but if his a g reement merely e ives -h im 
a ri8ht t o pa~ment out of the p rofits he is not 
a p artner . 
Though two person s associated in bus i -
nes s as partners may as between themselves make 
a contrac t modifying or limiting the liability 
of either or increasing t he liability of the other , 
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this a greement would not have any effect u p on the 
rights of third persons . Hence , both partners 
could be held upon valid contra c :~s made by either 
ih the course of the p artnership business. 
Since sharing in the p~ofits or l osses 
of a b-usines s and mutual agency are not conclusive 
t es ts of partne rship there next evolved the rule 
tha t the existence of a par tnership relation for 
any pur pose depends on the legal intention of the 
par ties. 
An association or comb i nation which is 
not formed for gain cannot be a partnership . hx-
amp l e s of such are to be seen in social, reli g ious 
and charitable ore;aniza tions . rrhe se organiz ation s 
are cal l ed vol untar y associations and their liabil-
ity to t h ird persons depends on t he law of agency . 
No liability attaches t o t he individuals who com-
pr ise t h e associat ion by virtue of their membe1~ -
ship ; actual authority mus t be furnis hed. (1) 
Unl ess they engage in business , beneficial asso ci-
ations are not pal,tnerships . .A mut ual insurance 
company wher e each member is an insurer of the o -
(1) Burty v . Lathrop , 52 Mich. 106; Regina v . Robson , 
16 Q . B . D. 137 
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thers i s not a partnersh ip as it is not a busi-
ness which invo l ve s dealing wi t h t h ird p ersons . ( 1 ) 
This would be true of a s ecret lodg e which insured 
it s membe rs. (2) A co-ope rative association or-
ganized fo r t he pu r pose of buyi ng g ood s to be so ld 
to t he members i s not a partne r s hip . It would be 
a p ar t ne r ship i f t he g oods were so l d to third per-
sons no t membe r s , as the ass oc i a t .ion would be con-
sidered enga g ed in busine ss. ( 3 ) 
As has been men tioned befor e it is often 
d i f f i cu lt to determine t h e line tha t d ema rc a t e s 
t he part ner ship from the Massachusett s Trust . In 
our reports a l one there hav e been s ev eral instances 
where an associa tion formed under de ed of trus t has 
been dec l ared a p ar t nership . The mat t e r was brought 
b efore our Supr eme Cour t in Hoadley v . County Com-
mi ss i one rs of Es sex , 105 i1.•:ass . 51 9 , which involved 
a ques tion of t axat i on . 
It appeared t hat one Gordo n IvicKay d r ew 
up a dec lara tio n of trust b y whi ch he de clared t hat 
(l ) Strong v . Harvey , 3 Bi ng . 304 
(2) Durke v . Rop es , 79 Al a . 1 38 
( 3 ) Teed v . Parsons , 202 Ill. 455 
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he held h is patents for sewing the soles of boots 
a nd s hoes to the vamp s , his factory wher e ma ch i ne s 
were manufactured under t h e s e patents and t he whole 
business theretofore c arried on by him, in tru st 
for such persons a s shoul d purchase certific a t es 
wh ich were to be issue d under that declaration of 
t r ust t o t he amount of f ifty thousand in number , 
t he p roceeds to be used i n carrying on tbe f actory 
and business ass i gne d to and he ld by the trustee. 
The busines s was to be c onducted by an execut i ve 
cornmittee t o be chosen by the certificate ho l ders 
who were t o b e known as t h e Mc Kay Sewing Ma chine 
Associati on . It was held tha t a par tnership had 
been cre a ted and for t ha t reason the shares were 
d ee med n ot taxab le t o t h e holders of them. (1) 
In Ricker v . American Loan and Trus t 
Comp any, 140 N:ass . 3 46, t he a ssociation had been 
formed for t he pu r pose of buying c a rs t o be l eased 
to a specified railroad. Transferable certificates 
were to be g ive n the pe rsons p roviding the pur chase 
money . The se certificates by the tel~ms of the l ease 
(1) For a l a ter c a se i nvolving the same associa-
tion where a like conclusion was r ea ched , see 
Gleason v . McKay , 1 34 Mass . 419 
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to the r ai lroa d we re to be pa id in t en annual in-
stallments with s ix percent i nterest until paid . 
I n the declaration of trus t the certific a te h old-
ers were declared to be an associat i cn and all t h e 
busine ss wa s to be transacte d by a board of mana -
gers to be elected by them. The American Loan and 
Trust Company as trustee , was to ho ld t he p roper ty 
of t he asso ci a tion . The cour t he ld this to be a 
p mrtnersh i p also. 
The case of Williams v . Boston , 208 Mass. 
497 , is similar. The trust agreement p rovid ed that 
the trust wa s crea ted ufor the p u rchase , develop -
me n t and disp osition of" the old si t e of t he Museum 
of Fine Ar ts i n Bos ton. Though the property wa s 
to be held b y t he trus tees , the certificate holders 
had t he p owe r to remove t he trustees. Fur t he r more , 
meet ing s of t he certifica te ho l ders were to be held 
so t hat t hey mi gh t instruct o r authorize t he trus-
tees in any mann e r and alter or amend the de clara-
tion of trust , or d irect t he trustees to terminate 
t he trust, sel l t he p roperty and distribute tbe 
p roceeds. Becaus e of the man i fest control exer-
c i sed by the s hareholde r s over the tru s tees , the 
court found t h is assoc iation t o be a pa rtnership . 
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It was held i n Mayo v . Mor i tz , 151 Mass . 
481, that the shareholders under the deed of trust 
involved therein were not partners. Jm inventor 
had transferre d his invent ion to trustees , to v'.hom 
b:r the provisions of the trust agreement the p atent 
was to be g ive n when it was issued . The trust in-
denture p rovided for the i ssue of scrip to t h ose 
who should f1..1.rnish t o the trustees the money ne c-
essary for t he more a dva ntag eous clisposi tion of t h e 
invention . The trustees were to hold the irivention 
a n d the money raised by the i ssue of scrip , manag e , 
and disp ose of the i n vention or any p art t h ereof 
or interest t h er e in u p on such terms as to them or 
a majority of t h em should seem best , t h e n et p ro -
cee d s to be pa id one-hal f to the i nventor a nd the 
other half t o the certificate holders. The s hares , 
called in the inde nture scrip , were tra nsferable . 
'.':hen a vacancy in the number of t r uste es occur r e d 
it was to b e filled b y t he remaining trust ee s . The 
court held that the c e rtifica te holders were not 
partn ers . 
The difference between Ho a dley v . County 
Co:rmnis s ion er s , 105 Ma s s . 519 , involvin g t h e s ame 
i nd e nture as t h a t i n Gleason v . McKay , 134 Mass . 
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419 , Whitman v. Porter, 107 Mass . 522 , Phillip s 
v . Blatchford , 137 Mas s . 510 , Ricker v . Ame rican 
Loan and 'I'rust Company , 140 Io/ia ss . 346 , and Vt!illiams 
v. Boston , . 2 0 8 Ma ss . 497 , on the one side and r1'iayo 
v . Koritz , 1 5 1 Ma s s . 481, on the oth er side lie s 
in the fact t ha t in the former cas e s , the share-
holders are associa t ed toge ther by the t e r ms of 
t he "trust " and are t he p rinc ipals whose in..s truc-
tions are to be obeyed by their agen t who fo r• their 
convenience h olds t he le ga l t i tle t o their p r oper-
ty. Thus , t he proper ty is t heir p roperty and they 
ar e in effect the real mas ter s . On the other hand , 
in l\~ayo v . Moritz , t he re is no association bet\\'een 
t he shareho lders and the p ro perty ia t he p r operty 
of t he trustees . The trus t ees are , t herefore , t he 
mas t ers . All that the s hare ho lders in this ca se 
had wa s a r i ght to have the p ro p erty managed by 
t he trustees for t h eir b enefit. They possessed 
no powe r to manage it t hemselves nor to t ell t he 
truste es how to manage it for t he m. Justice Allen 
in this case s aid: "The scripholders are cestuis 
que trus tent and are en titled to their s hares of 
the avails of the p r operty when t he same is sold" , 
and that is al l to wh i ch they we:rf' e entitled. In 
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othe r word s, the s hareho lders had a common i n t erest 
in the t rust fund in the s ame sense tha t the members 
of a c l ass of life tenant s and the members o f a 
class of remainde r men have a common interes t, a -
mong whom the i ncome of a trust fund and the cor pus 
are t o b E:: dist r ibut ed r espe c tive l y . 11here was no 
associa ti on among t he shareh olders in Mayo v . Moritz , 
ju.st as there is no association , al t hough a common 
interes t, betwe en the l i f e t enants or t he remainder -
men i n an o r d i nary trust . ( l) 
'l'o as certain whe t her or not t he a r range -
ment constitutes a real trust or merely a partner -
ship the test seems to be who has c ontrol . "If the 
shareholders have contro l from the trustees to the 
eztent t hat the trus t ee s act mere l y as agents for 
them and ho l d the l egal title merely for their con-
venience , then the stockho l ders are the p rincipals ; 
the p roperty is their p roperty and there is a part-
nership . But if t h e property is really the p roper -
ty of the t rus t ees and they a r e t he mas t ers and al l 
tha t the certificate ho l ders have is a right to 
have the business managed by the trustees for their 
( l ) See in t his connection : Hussey v . Arno l d , 185 
Mass . 202 ; Makin v . Sav. Ins t., 23 Me . 350 
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benefit and they hav e no right t o mana g e it t hem-
selves nor t o instruct the trustees how to manage 
it for them , t hen t h is is a pure trust and not a 
partne rsh i p . 11 ( 1) 
Property of t he Partnership 
Although a partnersh i p may exis t without 
a fir~ name , one is usually a g r eed upon by the mem-
bers. The absence of a name is some evidence t hat 
no pal,tnership was inteJl.ded but t h is is not by any 
means conclusive. (2) 
The p artners may choose any name they 
p lease so long as it d oe s n ot i nfr inge upon the 
trac.le n a mes of other firms in t he same business. ( 3 ) 
By statu te in Massachusetts , any person carrying 
on a business within the state under any title 
other t han. t he real name of t he p erson conducting 
such business whether individually or a partne r-
ship , is re quired to fi l e t h e full name and resi-
(l) Mayo v . Moritz , 151 Mass . 4 8 1 
(2) Ge t che ll v . Foster , 106 Mass . 42 
(3) Rogers v . hog ers , 53 Conn . 1 21; Haskin s v . 
D1 este , 1 33 Mass . 356 
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d ence of each p erso n conducting such business i n 
the off ice of the clerk of every town where an 
office of any p erson or par tnel"sh i p may be situ -
ated . (l) 
By the g eneral rule the firm has n o 
separate exis tence apar t f rom the members who com-
pose it , and each partne r is severally liable for 
the debts of t he firm . 'rhi s was true at common 
l aw . (2 ) 'l' oday , und er t he Uniform Par t ne rsh i p Ac t 
a ~mr tne rship fo r some pur p oses is treated as a...11. 
entity. 
At common l a w in the case of real p rop -
e rty by t he g enera l r u le onl y a p erson c ou l d ho ld 
tit l e t o such ·orop erty . 'l1hus , wh en l and ws.s con-
vey e d to a p artnership the name of which was not 
t~e name of s omeone of the partners no tit l e veste d . 
In the e ase of By am v. Be ck ford , 1 40 Mass . 3 1 , wher e 
t he g r an t ee named i n the deed was not t he name of 
any one of t he partners it was hel d t hat extrinsic 
ev i dence was pe r mi ssib l e t o s h ow -wh o t he par t ner s 
(l) ~.:assachusetts General Laws , Chap . 110 , Sec . 5 
( 2 ) Bank v . Mellon , 183 Mass . 66; Hallowell v . 
Bank , 1 54 Mass . 359 
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were and the title vested in such p artners. To -
day by statute , real property may be acquired in 
the partnership name. In this respect, the firm 
is consider ed an entity. Personal p roperty could 
al·ways be acquired , held or transferred either in 
the firm name o r in the individual name of any of 
the members . 
Powers of Partne rs 
The aut h ority of partners is predica ted 
u pon t he p r inciples of agency. Eac h partner in 
g ener a l is an agent of the firm . As between the 
P t!r tners themselves t he ir p owf; rs wi ll be what t l.1.ey 
agreed up on and as in agency , third persons who 
had not ice of any limitation u p on t he p owe rs of 
t h e p artners wil l be bound by them . Persons deal-
ing withpartners are r e quired t o use t he same 
g ood faith and reasonab l e prudence tha t is requir e d 
in dealing with an a g ent. These per.sons are under 
oblig ation t o ascerta in whether or no t a partner-
ship e x ists, for the burd en of proof always r ests 
u n on such third persons. (l) 
(l) Smith v . Co llins, 115 Mass. 3 8 8; ~ orces t er v . 
Forbush , 171 Mass. 423 ; Brichett v . Downe s, 1 63 
Mass. 70 
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Doctrine of Delectus Personarum 
The essential i ngredient already mentioned 
tha t the partnership relation must be created b y con-
tract is b as ed upon t h e p rinciple of d electu s p erson-
a r um , or the right of selection. As partnersh i p 
is a relation of trust and confidence it c an o n ly 
e x ist whe re the p arties have voluntarily create d 
t he relation. He nce , if a partner assigns his in-
tere st t o another or if a p erson buys t he interest 
of a deceased partner , the buyer in neither case 
becomes t h ereby a member> of the firm but acquir e s 
mer>ely a r>ight to i ns ist upon an accounting and to 
t 8..ke whatever rights the selling par>tner would have 
wJon a settlement of t he p ar>tnership affairs . Thus , 
Where a father was assi s ted by fo u r> sons for many 
y ears i n carrying on a business for which they re-
ceived no compensation , although they regarded 
t h emselves as having a n int e rest in the business , 
the cour t held otherwi se . The sons wer> e not part-
ners as there was no evidence of any agreement t o 
that er~fect and the law will not "surprise t h em 
into a par tner>ship of which they never dreamed ." (l) 
(l) Phillips v . Phillips , 49 Ill. 437 , B 7 
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All tha t t he sons had wa s an expectation of ulti-
mate l y succeeding to the bus i n ess. 
When a partnel' by will l eaves h is i n -
t e rest in the firm t o hi s executors or to a l e g -
at ee , this do e s not make the executors or the l eg-
atee a p artner , a lthough the beq·uest wa s for the 
express 9urpo se of accomp lishin g such a result. (1) 
Anothe r examp l e is to be had where a 
par t ne r ship f or t he p urpose of running stagecoaches 
issued to its members c er tifica t es of t he ir share 
in the join t stock, conta i n i ng a p rovision t h a t 
the share should not be transferred without the 
consent of t he d irectors and treasurer, and t he 
p l a intiff to whom a share had been assigned wi t h -
out such c onsent brough t a bill in equ ity to com-
pe l t he company to an accounting , alleg ing himself 
to be a partner. It was he ld that he was no t a 
par t ne r and that the bill could not be sustained . (2) 
I n a l eading case on t he p rinciple o f 
d electus p ersonarum t he f a cts wer e a s follows : 
A, B, C, and D were partners unde r t he f irm name 
(1) Pearee v . Chamberlain, 2 Veasey 33, G 592 
( 2 ) Kingman v . 0purr , 7 P ick . 235 
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of Jackman, Hathaway and Company. C died March 
8, 1854. On June 30 , 1855 D gave a note signed 
Jackman, Hathaway and Gompany to X who indorsed 
to plaint i ff. When suit wa s bPought on the note 
the defense was a genei'al denial , under' which the 
defendants proved tha t the note was executed after 
t he death of C and asked the coui't to rule tha t 
the defendants A and B wei'e not bound. He ld: 'I'h a t 
the death of a par•tner' ipso facto aissolved the 
partnePsh ip. (1) 
Termination of Partnership 
A partnership may be tePminated by the 
accomplishrnent of the puPposes foP which it was 
f ormed OI' by the expii'ation of its own time llmits. 
It may b e ended b y operation of law , as by judicial 
decree, death or legally declared insolvency or 
banki'uptcy . The p roper tribunal in which to seek 
a dissolut ion of a partnership is a court of equity . 
Where there is no express a g reement to 
t h e contrary , the death of a partner dissolves t he 
(l) Marlett v. Jackman, 3 Allen 287 
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firm. (1) The partnersh i p is also dissolved if 
one par tner withd r aws or se lls his interest to a 
strang er . ( 2) 
The b ankruptcy of the firm as a general 
rule dissolves the par tnership . (3) 
'l'he breaking out of war between t wo coun-
tries ipso facto operates to d issolve a partne r ship 
between persons who are citizens or subjects of t he 
be llige rent sta t es . (4) 
IThen dissolution t akes place no notice 
is neces sary where it is brought about by the op -
erati on of law, as by the death or bankruptcy of 
a partner , f'or t hese events a re cons i dered of such 
public notoriety tha t all persons are bound to 
take notice. (5) 
If t he dissolution is voluntary as by 
agreement then notic e must be given to all persons 
(1) Bowman v. Floyd , 3 Allen 76; Marlett v. Jack , 
man , 3 Allen 287 
(2) 20 R. C. L. 954-55 
(3) Has ley v. Norton, 45 Miss. 703, M 447; Ga t es 
v . Beecher, 60 N. Y. 518 , B 372 
(4) Griswo l d v. 1JVadding ton , 15 Johns on N.Y . 57 , B . 544 
(5) Eus tis v. Bolles, 146 Mass . 413 
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who have previous l y dealt with the firm. (1) 
In concluding this portion of the thesis 
which pe rta i n s to the p artnership it may be well 
to point out the different classifications of 
partners. They are as follows: 
1. An active p artner i s one who is 
1mown to the world as such and who is active in 
running the business of the firm. 
2. A se ere t partner is one v1ho se af-
filiati o n vvi th the firm is not made public. 
3 . A silent partner is one who though 
having a sha re in the p rofits of tb.e firm , has no 
voice in the firm busin ess. 
4. A dormant pa rtner is one whose name 
and transaction as a partner is p rofess edly h i dden 
from the public. Tht..l S, a dormant partner combines 
t he at tributes of both secret and silent partners . 
The Joint Stock Company 
This form of org anization from the l egal 
standp oint is a partnership , created by a contract 
(1) Askew v. Silman , 95 Ga . 578 , M 474; Dickinson 
v. Dickinson , 25 Gr~tt. (Va.) 321 , M 477 
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in the form of written articles of association that 
set forth precisely , the conditions under wh ich the 
company i s to be formed and operated. It may be de-
fined "as an unincorporated company in which nUt"ller-
ous members or pa rtners hold transferable shares." (1) 
In effect, it is a securities- issuing par tnership 
tha t in certain respe cts has an existence se par ate 
from thos e v:.rho c omnos e it. Like the Massachusetts 
trust t h is kind of organiza ti on is basically a c om -
mon law evolvement. 
A joint stock company may generally in 
t h is c ountry be formed under c ornmon l aw r u l e s by 
drawin8 up and subscribing to articles of associ-
ation . There is considerable re gul a tion by sta tute s 
in many states. 
In the "Old Vv orld", notably in Eng l and , 
the formation of thes e companie s have been strict-
ly regulated as a result of the great sto ck swin -
dles of the early eighteenth century which culmi-
natea with the company ol~ganiz ed by John Law to 
finan c e France. 
The capital of the joint stock company 
(1) Owens, Business Organization and Combination , 
p . 44 
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is usually exp ressed as a certain sum of money , 
whi ch ha s been or is to be c ontri buted by the or-
g anizers and others who receive i n exchang e shares· 
of stock equal to the ir contribu tions . thus , own-
ership is represented by s hares which have all t h e 
earmarks of s e curities. Usually each share is a 
like fr a ctional part of the whole. The. sha reholders 
as evidences of ownership are g iven certificates 
representing single or multiple sha res. The c e rtif-
icate states t ha t the holder named therein is t h e 
owner of the stated number of shares of the capital 
stock of the company , the p rocedure to be adhered 
to i n event of transfe r or assignment and enumer-
ates the more i mpo rtant limitations on the rights 
a n d p rivilege s of the owner. A transfer may be 
effected by the ho l der of the certificate signing 
it over to ano the r p erson. The transferee then 
has the transfer recorded on the bo ok s of t he 
company. 
The internal organiz a tion of the joint 
stock company consists of the body of shareha.ld-
ers , the boa rd of g overnors or directors, the trus-
tees and the officers and agents. A marked similari-
ty may be seen between this set-up and the 1\liassa-
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chusetts trust. In the joint stock comp a ny the 
trustees a re appointed by the board of directors 
and a ll titl e to prpperty is p laced in their names , 
since under the cort1'TIOn law real p roperty could be 
held only in the name of a p erson . 
As the joint stock company is not a leg al 
entity it is in this respect like the p artnership. 
It .Cannot , therefore , sue or be sued in it s own 
name . ~hen a legal action is instituted by or a-
g ainst the company , it mu s t be by or against one 
or more of the members jointly and severally. (1) 
Just as in the par t nership , the members are in-
dividually liable for the entire indebtedne ss of 
t he company. In pra ctice , liability may be lim-
ited by p roviding in all contracts made by or i n 
beha lf of the comp any , that par t of t he terms of 
the contract is that the p roperty of the company 
is solely bound . 
The partnership pr inciple is not ad-
h e red to in the ma tter of dissolution . The com-
p any may be created for a g iven nmnber of years 
or i n p erpetuity . When organized for a definite 
(1) Taft v. Ward , 106 Mass. 518 
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period its life may be extended by renewal of t he 
a g re emen t . 'I'hus , the art ic l es of as J ociation e s-
t ablishe s a busine ss entity or unit which is rec-
ognized in law as somewha t separate from the per-
son s of the several members . 
v.·ith the join t stock company dissolu-
tion is volun t ary e x cep t when forced by reason 
o f insolvency or a decree of t he cour ts requir -
i ng discontinuance be cause of continual viola-
ti on of the law , etc . 'l'his is a very stab l e and 
flexible t ype of ownership organization although 
t h e corporation has pu t it in a p osit ion of minor 
importance to day . 
Dis tinp;uishing the Join t S t<nck Company from the 
Massachusetts 'I'rust 
From a p racti ca l viewpo i nt , based on court 
d ec isions , we may draw a line between these t wo forms 
or organizations. I t should be kept in mind at t he 
outset t ha t the joint stock company is a species of 
partnership and as such is governed by the e~eneral 
rules of partne r ship l aw excep t where the y h ave been 
changed in certain respec ts by a g reements . 
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The courts · will construe an org anization 
to be a joint stock company when the members a g ree 
that their i nterests in a business to be carried 
on for their benefit is to be represented by trans-
ferable shares exclusively and that there sh all be 
vested in tho se persons who are t o act as trustees 
for a ll of them, title to some or all of the assets 
to be used in the busine ss . Furthermore, the trus -
t ees of the assets shall ordinarily h ave the p owers 
of management of t h e business but tha t the members 
at duly authorized mee tings may as they choose so 
i ns truct the trus t ee s as to how they want the busi-
ness run. 
Those courts on the other hand which ad-
mit of the validity of Massachusett s trusts, will 
construe an unincorporated association to be a 
business trust if the members thereof agree tha t 
t he ir interests in a business carried on for t he ir 
benefit shall be represented by transferable cer-
tifica t e s of bene ficial interest , exclusively. 
And t here s h all be vested in trustees t he title 
to all t he assets to be used in t h e business . The 
trustees sha ll issue the certificates of beneficial 
interest and a ll p ow :cc.rs of whatever nature which 
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per tain to t he conduct and termin _ti on of the enter-
prise shal l be vested exclusively in the:tn • 
'l'he l ead i ng case on the distinct i on be-
tween a r./Iassachusetts trus t and a joint stock com -
pany is V•; illiams v . lV i lt on . (1 ) This case en-
volved t he Boston Personal Prope rty Trus t , t he trust 
asreemen t of which is g ive n in the Appendix . 
'l'he question before the cour t s wa s V'!heth-
er personal property he l d by t he tru stees was t ax-
ab l e a s ~roperty of a joint stock c ompany or of a 
J~ssachusetts t r us t. Since the taxability of t h e 
prope r ty depended upon the "rea l charac t e r " of t _e 
as sociatio n the col.Jr t discussed a t some lenc;th the 
p rincip l es which g overn in deciding what the 11 real 
character" is. The court said : "Where pe r sons 
associate themse l ves toge t her to uarry on bus i ness 
for their mutual p r ofit , they are none t he l es s 
par t ne rs be c ause t he ir shares in. t he par tne r shi p 
a re r epresented by certifica t e s which a re trans -
fer ab l e and transmissible , and because as a matter 
of convenience t he l egal titl e t o t he p a rtnerhip : 
prope r ty is t aken i n t he name of a t h ird person . 
( l ) 2 1 5 Ea s s • 1 
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The per son i n \ 'i :1ose name t h e par tnership prope rty 
sta n d s in such a case is pe rhaps i n a sen se a t rus -
tee. But spe aking with accuracy he i s an agen t who 
for the p rincipal's c onv enien ,e hold s the le8al tit le 
to tr~e prin cipal's prope rty . 11 
It was t he c ourt ' s dpinion tha t if t he 
sha reholders a re assoc i a ted together by the terms 
of t he trus t agr eement and are the principals whose 
~ ishe s ar e t o be carried out b y t he trus t ees then 
the trustees are really t h eir a gents . In effect , 
t he so- cal l ed trustees would be hol ding the legal 
title t o t heir p r operty me rely as a matter of c on -
venience. rl.s t he membe rs wou ld have t he comp l et e 
s ay as to how t he enterpri s e should be conducted 
t h is would result in a j oin t stock c ompany havin g 
been cre a ted . But , if t h e truste es a r e t h e prin-
c i pals and t h e p rop erty is t he ir property a nd a ll 
that t he shareholde rs have is a right t ha t t h e 
tru ste e s manage it for t h e ir benefit and t hey have 
no say as to how the trustees shal l conduct t h e 
business , then we hav e a real trus t . 
The outcome of t h e ca s e was that the 
Bos t or. Pe rsonal Proper ty 'I'rust was cons i de re d to 
be a bus i nes s trus t and not a j o int s tock company . 
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All t h e p owers wer e vested in the trustees excep t 
tha t confirma tory action by the cestu is was re-
qu ired with resp ect to an alter a tion or amendme n t 
of t he tru s t indenture or a termi na tion o f t h e 
trus t b efore t h e time sta ted i:G the ag ree ment. 
It is t o b e seen th~n that the court in 
d ifferen tia ting a trus t fro m a joint stock c ompany 
p l a ce d mo st weight on the extent of the con trol 
which the cestu is h ad over t h e trustees . 
Unde r the Boston Per sonal Pro perty Trus t 
no power wa s g ive n the sha reholder s to r emove a 
trus t e e. The tenure of office of t h e tru ste e s was 
withou t limit of time, and there was no provisio n 
for re-ele ction f r om year t o y e a r . ~ hen a vac aD cy 
d id o ccu r , it was to b e filled by the remain i ng 
trust e es. r.·hi le the trustees could n ot alter the 
terms of the trust v> i thou t the assen t of t h e share-
ho l d er s , t h e re could b e n o kind of a chang e unle s s 
t h e trustees themselve s first p ropos e d it . Th us , 
a ll p owers of mana geme n t we r e vested in the trus -
t e es a nd t h is p~t them in a very strong position. 
In Dunbar v. Broomfield , (l) all powere 
(l ) 247 Mass. 372 
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wer e vested in t he trustees except t hat, for a 
change in t he terms o f t h e trust and for the ap-
pointment of a new trustee confirmatory action 
7as required by the sha reholders . It was also 
stipul a ted: "The cestuis que trust shall have · no 
interest, l egal o r equitable, or beneficial , in 
the trus t assets . The ir rig h t s sha ll b e to re-
ceive distribution of t he income a nd of the cash 
p roceeds of t h e principal when and as p rovide d 
in accordance with the terms of thB trust. They 
shall have no sha re in the profits as such and 
shall not be liable for losses , and shal l not be 
pa rtners nor i n any other manner in asso·ciation 
vrith each other . " 
The court in t h is c ase , without express-
ing the t erms of trust indenture , said : (l) 11 Di-
rectly and at once u p on the creat i on of the trust 
and its a cceptance in t he manner and fo rm s hown by 
the record a fiduciary relation resting who lly on 
t he declaratio n of trust existed between them and 
t he trustees , who were to conduct t he affairs of 
the trus t free from the direction or control of 
( l ) Ibid , p • 3 85 
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the certi.ficate ho lders." 
I n another case (1) the trust i ndenture 
stated that the truste es could c arry on any l aw -
ful busiEe ss; that they mi gh t trea t t he trust 
p roperty as if they were the exc l usive owners ; 
and tha t vacancies in t he number of t rustees cou l d 
be f il led by t hemselves. As far as the cestuis 
were conc e rned t here was no provision for t he hold-
ing of any meeting by them or t he perfor manc e of 
any act whatsoever anent the management , termina-
t i on of the enterprise , t he trust p roperty o r the 
trustees . The only ri gh ts the e estuis h ad, we Pe 
to receive the dividends as decl a red and to par -
tic i pate in any parti a l or fina l dis tribution o f 
the a ssets. 'rhe court said : "It is p l ain that 
the declaration of trus t here under considera-
tion established a trus t and not a joint s t ock 
company ." ( 2 ) 
An interesting case decided in Kans a s 
is tha t of Home Lumber Company v. Hopkins, ( 3) 
(1) Bouchard v . Fir~t Peop l es' Trust, 253 Ma ss. 
351 
(2) Ibid. , p . 355 
(3) 1 07 Kansas 1 53 , 1 0 A . L. TI . 879 
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where t he trustees were to hold t h e legal title 
to all p ro perty of t h e trust and "exe rcise the 
exclusive management and c ontrol of the same" , 
and the cestuis wer e not to have 11 any voice or 
control wh a tsoeve r of the trust prop e~ty , or of 
the manag ement of said property or busines s con -
nected ther ew i th by the trustees" . rrhe cestui s , 
however , were emp owe red to e l ec t t he trustees 
annually . The court was of the opinion tha t t h e 
fact t ha t t he c estt:~ is could at meetin g assembled , 
elect t he trustees did no t make them (the trus-
tees ) their agents. In cons equence t he ce stuis 
we re not a ss ociated in a joint undertaki ng such 
as wo uld Dre clude t he organ i z a tion fr om being a 
trust . 
The case of F l int v. Cadman ( l) pre -
sent s somewha t of a probl em . According t o t h e 
trust i nstrument, the trus tees were oblig a ted 
to c a ll meeting s of the certificate holders up -
on request of one-twentieth of t h e ho l d ers of 
t h e sha r es . It was also p r ovide d t~at at any of 
t hese me e tin t; s t h e sha rehol ders might fill any 
(1) 247 Mass . 463 
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vacancy existing i n t he number of trustees , get 
rid of any or a ll of the trustees and in the ir 
p laces elect others. In mee ting assembled the 
cestuis c oul d authorize t he sale or mor t gage of 
the trust, or any part thereof , alter or amend 
t he trust ins trument, or even end t he trust . Chief 
Justice Rugg in speaki ng for the cour t h e ld t h e 
view t ha t whethe r there was crea ted a joint stock 
company or real trust depended on who had ult i-
ma te control. 
· Now, jus t where the line o f d emarca-
tion i s drawn by t he authoriti e s between t ha t 
s p e cies of partnership called a j o i nt stock com-
pany on the o ne hand , and a l\1as s achus etts tru s t 
on t he o t h e r hand is hard to say fro m t his de-
cision . It seems t hat the orig i nal test as laid 
d own in \'.illiams v . Mil ton ( 1) is still the gu i de -
post to be used . This test as reiterated in Hech t 
v. Malley ( 2 ) sums u p the Massachusetts law a s 
f ollows : 11 Under t h e I\Iassachuse tts decisions these 
trust instruments are he l d to create eithe r pure 
(1) 215 Mass . 1 
(2) 265 u. s . 1 44 
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trusts or par tnersh i p s (j o int stock co mpaeies) , 
a ccordine to t he way in whi ch t he t rus tees are to 
conduc t t he affairs c omruitted to their cha r ge . 
If t hey wre t h e p rincip als and are free f rom the 
con trol of t he c ertifica te ho l d ers in t he manag e -
ment of the p r ope rty , a trust is cre ated ; but if 
t he c ertifica t e holders a re asso cia ted t oge t he r 
in the control of t h e p roperty as principals and 
the trustees are mere l y t he ir manag i ng agents, a 
par tnership (join t stock co mpany) relation be -
t ween the c e rtificate ho lders is created." 
The Corpor a t ion 
\'ih ile t h e corp oration is the most i m-
portant of t he s ecuritie s-issuir:g , entrepreneur-
ial organiz a tions , l itt le at t ent ion will be g iven 
to it in t h is t he sis s ince the :Mass achusetts Trus t 
is n ever mi s t aken for it. There have been oc c as -
ion s , how e v er , when t he Ma ssachusetts Trust ha s 
been de emed a de facto corp oration. 
The corp oration rta s be e n defined a s an 
ar·tificial pe rson created by law and p ossessing 
the a ttr ibu tes of perpe t ual existence , separate 
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identity apart from its dire ctors, officers , and 
stockholc1e rs and, within the purview of its g r anted 
p owers , the same freedom of actio n and the same 
legal rj_ ghts and responsibi l itie s therefor as a 
natural person . A c l assic definition b y Chi ef 
Justice :D1:a rshall that has become fa..mous i n the 
annals of .mner ican jurisprudence is as follows: 
"A corporation is an artificial be ing , invisible , 
intang ible and existing onl y in contemp lat ion of 
law. Being the mere creature of l aw it possesses 
on l y t h ose p roperties which the charter of i t s 
creation confers u p or1 it, either e xpress ly , or as 
i n cidenta l to its very existence. Thes e are such 
as are supposed best cal culated to effect t he ob-
ject for wh ich it was created. Among the mos t im-
p ortant are immorta lity , and , i f the expr•ession 
may be a llowed , individuali ty; proper ties by which 
a perpe tual succe s sion of many p ersons are con-
s i dered as the same and may act as a singl e in-
dividual . 11 (1) In his Comment ar i es on En,!!,l ish 
Law , published in 176 5, Blacks tone defines t he 
corporation in the following words: "A corpora-
(1) Dartmouth College v. V.'o odward , 4 Wheat. 518 
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tion is an art i ficial person created for p re-
servine in perpetua l succession certa i n rights , 
which be i~s conferred on natural persons_only , 
would fail in the p rocess o f time . " 
As the corporation is an artificial per -
son , this fixe s it s sta tus as a leg a l entity , a 
being with a ll of t he rights , privi l eges and ob-
ligations of a natural person before t he l aw . 
Herein , it differs fundamentally f rom the ~Lassa-
chusetts trust. This f a ct also distinguishes a 
corpor a tion fr om a partnership which it very close-
ly resembles . 
In the partnership every partner is a co-
owner and ordinarily liab le i~dividually for a ll 
debts of t he partnership , where a s in t h e corpora-
tion there is usual l y no liability beyond the a-
moun t subscribed to the c ommon enterprise . As 
previously pointed out the death, bankrup tcy , or 
volunt ary withdrawal of a par tner, may cause much 
inconvenie~ce . Except where a new partne r buys 
the i n terest of the deceased or withdrawing part-
ner , or whe r e t h e rema ini~g partners make the p ur -
chase , t he aff a irs of the company must be wound 
up . In any event , it will be necessary to have an 
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accoun.ting to ascertain t he value of the retiring 
partner's interest . 
In a corporation , h owe ver , a stockholder 
may d ispo se of h is s hares without aff e ctin g t h e 
corp oration . Sin.ce t he corpo r a tion 1 s existence is 
enti re l y i ndependen t of the ind ividuals wh o ovvn 
s hares of s tock t her e in , the death of a s tock-
ho l d e r will no t ac t on the co r n oration . The corp -
orati on may sue and be sued t hrough its officers 
or agents , in the same manner as any nat ural per -
son , while the par tne r sh i p can sue and be sued on ly 
i n the names of t he ir several members . Real es -
t a t e Emd any other p rope rty may be owned by the 
corporati on in its own name. Indeed , it may be 
g ran t ed the righ t t o en j oy and t o exercise , with -
i n pre scribe d limits , all rights and powers and 
pr ivileges t ha t a n a tura l person mi ght en j oy when 
carrying on a simi l a r bus iness enterprise . 
Manner of Fo r mation 
The corporation , as an a rtifi c ial per -
son , is a creature of t he sta te. It is fo r me d 
through t he exercise of sove reign powe r by t h e 
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state , wi thin constitutional limitations . Ac-
cording to early English custom, the creation of 
a corporation was an exercise of the royal pre -
rogative . Lven today , it remains beyond the p ower 
of pr iva te indi viduals to create a corpora tion. 
The Iv~assachusetts Trust , we mus t remember , is a 
creature of t he cormnon l aw and r:ot of the state. 
The sovereign power of t he state can on ly grant 
the corp orate franchise . In this country t hat 
power find s expression through the. action of 
state leg islatures or the national congress . 
The state l egis lature , however , does 
not necessar ily act in g ranting each corp orate 
charter . (l) In each j urisdiction under which 
corporations may be organized , general l aws have 
usua l ly be:en passed which govern the method of 
formation . Massachusetts for example has an en-
abling statute for ordinary business corporations . 
This statute contains the following provision : ( 2) 
11 Three or more persons may assoc i ate 
themselves by wr itten ac;reeme nt of associati on 
(l) Gerstenberg , Financial Organ iz at i on and Man-
agement , p . 8 1 
( 2 ) Genera l Law R, Chap . 1 56 , Se c. 6 
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vvi th the i n tention of forming a c©rp ora tion under 
general l aws for any l awful purpose not e!Z:c l uded 
by secticn t v:o . " 
Section t wo makes referenc e t o special 
types of corpo r a tions a n d regula tes t he manne r 
of their creation , but it does not chang e t h e 
r ule as to "natural persons" . 
The boa rd of d irector s in a corpora-
tion have much the same duties to perform as the 
trustees under a Massachusetts trus t. The d i rec -
tors , however , are elected p er i odica l l y whil e t he 
same must not be true of the trus t ees or the l a t ter 
may be adjudic a ted a p artnersh i p . The directors 
and trustees bo th appo int t he managing off i c e rs of 
their respe ctive enterprises , such as p res i den t , 
v ice - p resident , secretary , and treasurer , etc . 
The i ·:np ortant difference between t h e 
corporation and the trus t form of o rganiz a tion i s 
the fact t ha t t he former c an only be c r e a ted b y 
p ermission fr om t he state while t he l a tter can be 
fo r med a t wil l and g oes merr ily on its way unti l 
such time as it may be hai l ed int0 court and it s 
l egal status questioned. This in t he p ast has 
been most frequent in c onne ction with t axation 
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suits . 
The state has levied taxes mo r e or l e ss 
burdenson e , and exe rcised oversig ht and consid er-
able c ontrol over t he activ ities of the corp ora-
tion to su ch an ext en t that the business trust 
h a s enjoyed a re al advantage . Now t~'lat many l egis -
l atures have fe l t their " growing pains 11 and are 
be ;; innin.g to p l a ce one rous burdens u po n the trust , 
it s a d vant s.ge in t h is respec t is dwindling . 
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CHAPTER V 
CONCLUS I ON 
In t h is thesis an effort has been made 
to sketch briefly but with continuity t~e histo ry 
of equity and trusts , wb.ich form the foundation 
out of which the I'!:assachusetts trust has emerged . 
'l1he method of forming t his typ e of organization 
was discussed somewhat in detai l to al l ow for more 
easy recognition of it . 
The other "garden varieties" of busi -
ness organizations have been mention ed to permit 
of c c-mpari sons . It was found tha t the Massachusetts 
trust is more extensive than is commonly believed 
a nd tha t it has many advantages t ha t corrilllend its 
use . 'l'he troub le with this form of association 
is tha t it may vio l a te some loca l rules , stat-
utory or com1uon law, bear i ng on the re lat ion of 
trustee to benefic iary , or on the management of 
t he trust OI' on the liability of t h e parties . There 
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is a grow i np: tendency for Massachusetts trusts to 
be considered as cor oora tions when enter in:Y the 
- ~ 
s t ates to do business ther ein . Heretofore , t he 
trustees were consider ed able to do business in 
any State on the srune terms as l ocal trustees, but 
even then it was necessary for the trustees to pay 
attention to local rul e s gove rning the r elation of 
trustees to cestuis que trustent, and to t h ir:l per-
sons , for delicate ques tions of conflict of laws 
mi~ht easily arise . 
In Massachusetts trusts the duties and 
p owers of the trustees are determin ed by the :pro -
v isions conta ined i n the trust indentur e . \',here 
specific p rovision is absent , the general rule is 
that the trustees must co-operate . This o n ly means 
tha t al l the trustees have a right to be heard. It 
has not been inte r preted to mean t hat every decision 
mu s t be unanimous . 'l'hus , when all have been g iven 
an oppor t unity to be h eard , a majority will govern . 
V!hen the trust ins t rument is correctly drawn it 
¥ ill st i pulate , ei t he r d ire c tly for a division of 
p owers amongst the trus tees, or wil l a l low the trus -
t ees to orc;anize themse l ves on the func t i onal p lan. 
Hence , as far a s manag emen t goe s , the 1\fiassachusetts 
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trust can be made remarkably flexible . 
We have seen that if t h e sharehol de rs 
under a business trust exercise control , the en-
terp rise is turned into a partnership. This need 
not g ive any trouble j_f the deed of trust is prop-
erly executed. 
The trust enjoys the privilege of issuing 
the various forms of pre f erence shares that are used 
by corporations in a pportioning income . This fre -
·qu ently is a real advantage . 
V\e have observed t hat the business trus t 
i s usua lly of limited dur ation , while the joint 
stock company and corp oration generally have un-
limited duPa tion. 'l'he joint stock company , trust , 
and corp orat ion issue transferabl e shares and to 
this exte n t enjoy stability or continuous succes-
sion. De ath, i n sanity, or banlcruptcy of the mem-
bers do not affect them. 
Unfortunately , the Massachusetts trust 
is running into trouble because of di~ersity of 
laws. It has come to be r egarded as a corpora-
tion under many taxing statutes , under statutes 
permi tt ing suits in the company name, and und er 
blue-sky laws. Perhaps it is too much to exp e c t 
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tha t the St a tes would a l l ow ~n organization to pos-
sess t he advant'i.ges of the ::!orporation, i n clu ding 
t he pr inc i pal adv an tage of l imi te d liability, wi t h -
out adhe r ing t o t he regul atory laws pertaining to 
the corp oration . Today , many of the St a t es define 
a corpor ation to embr ace all associa tions and joint 
s t o c k companie s having powers or p riv il eges of corp -
orations not enjoyed by par tnership s or ind ividua ls. 
One St a te has even gone so far as to p r ec lude the 
Massachusetts trust on the g rounds that t her e i s 
no law i n the St a te per mitt ing t he association of 
p ar ties under the managemer:.. t of trust e es t o issue 
stock c e rtificates and t o c a r ,"y on in comme rcia l 
p ursuits. To me t h i s seems a p ity but where a 
p roposed enterprise is t o carry on an acti ve busi -
ness in several jurisdiction s t he lawyer mus t needs 
be reluc t an t to sugges t thi s type of o r gan iza tion . 
APPENDIX 
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Th e f ollowing cases ar e a f ew of t he 
i n ter e sting o n e s r e a d i n conne ct ion v!i th t he 
preparati on of the thesis . 
An early refer ence to the trust typ e 
of organization is found i n Attor ney General v . 
Feder a l Stre e t Me et i ngh ouse , 3 Gray l , 46 ( Mass . 
1854). The cour t r e f erred to comp ani e s "for med 
without i n corp oration , consisting of numer ou s 
members, for t h e purch ase of w~ ld lands, with a 
vi ew to resa le or o the r like pur pos e s , " 'INhere 
11 t h e g rant is mad e to truste es in t r ust for sev-
eral members desic;n a ted , and a cer tific a t e of such 
r i r,h t to an a l iquot p a r t o f t h e b enef i cial i nter-
est is usually issu e d by t he trus t ees t o t he s e v-
era l p a r t ies , i ndica t i ng wh a t al i quot nart each 
ho lds i n suc h t r u s t p r ope rty or be ne ficial i n ter-
est. r: 
In Schumann- Hein k v . F o l s om, 159 N. E . 
250 (Ill. 1927 ) Jus tice rl'hompson , s p eak irg for 
t~'le c ourt said : u If the declara tion of trus t - -
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--- creates a trust ----- the n the decision -- -
-- depend s u non the ap :~~ lica ti on of we 11 establ ishe d 
p rincip l es of the l aw of contrac t s and trusts. Be-
c a use a new use is being made o; t he trust doe s no t 
mean nevi p rinc i _ l e s of law are t o be app l ie d in d e -
t erminin3 t he rights of t he trust ee s, t he cestuis 
que trust or pe rsons deal inG with t he trustees ." 
A o- ood examp l e of adherence to ex i st i n g fixed con -
capt i ons is fo und in Ricker v . Ame rican Loan and 
Trust Co. ~ 1 40 Mass . 346 (1885 ) where t h e cour t 
st ':i tes tha t "there is no i ntermed i ate form of or-
ganization between a corporation and a partnership . 11 
·'il1i am v . Mi lton , 2 15 ~/~ass . l (19 13 ) was 
a taxation suit. The r e were to be no me e tin gs of 
t~e cestuis who might only cons en t ind ividually t o 
a chang e in the decla r a ti on o f trus t or a termina -
tion t hereof by t he trus t ee s before t he time stip-
uhl t ed . Held : a trust. 
Mayo v. IV10ritz , 1 51 Ma ss . 481, (1890 ) was 
an ac tion by c r editor . Property had been conveyed 
to trustees who were to carry on the business with-
out any intervention o n t he o a rt of the benef iciaries . 
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The truste e s we r e to fill their own vaca ncies . 
He ld: a trust . 
Bake r v. Commi ssioners , 253 Mass . 130, 
(}925 ) i nvo l ved taxation . Vacancies in the trus-
tees were to be filled by t hemse lves with appr ov-
al of t h e ma jority of benefi cia ri e s and they had 
pov1er to a l ter , ame nd , or terminat e t he ins t r1..J.men t 
v': i th consent of t hree -fou rth of the cestuis . He ld: 
a trust . 
Fros t v . 'lhompson , 219 Jt,',ass . 360 , (1914 ) 
was an a ction by cr cd i tor . .-l. t any time vd t hout 
cause tvTo - thirds of the cestuis mi ght remove t h e 
trustee s and fill vacan cies . '.i.'he i nstrument mi ght 
a l so be a ltered , amended , or termina ted at any time 
b y two -th irds of the sha reho lders . rovision was 
made for a nnual and special meetin8 s of cestuis . 
He l d : a pa rtnership . 
Hoadl ey v . Commissioners , 105 Ma ss . 5 1 9 , 
(1870 ) was a taxation suit . Provision had been 
made for mee tings . The b ene fic i aries were to choose 
an executi ~.-e committee to operate the business un-
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til another such corm11i ttee was chosen . The pe riod 
of the trust was fixed at t h irty years unl ess a 
major ity of cestui s voted to change to the corp orate 
form of structure. Held : a pa rtnership. This i-
dentical dec l ar at io n of trus t was pas se d upon in 
1883 in Gle ason v. McKay , 134 I~Iass. 419 . 
Rhitman v. Por t er , 107 Mas s. 522, (1871) 
was a suit b y one benef i c i ary against ano the~ for 
con tribution. The cestuis might app o int trustees 
year l y and d issolve t he organiz at i on by J;lla j ority 
vo t e. He l d: a partnership. 
Betts v. Hackathorn, 159 Ar kansas 621 , 
(1924 ) was a creditor' s suit . Pr ov i s i on had not 
been made for mee ting s. The trustees had p ov1e r 
to appoint their successoPs and to "have t he sol e 
l egal titl e - - - -- ahd - - --- shall have and exercise 
the exclusive management and contro l of s ame , in 
any mann er they see fi t ----- as absolute owne rs . " 
Held: a trust. 
Darling v. Buddy, l S . 'L ( 2£1.) 163 ( Mo. 
1928 ) • 'l'he truste es were empowe r ed to fi ll their 
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own vacancies and to 11 have sole direction , manag e -
ment and conduc t n of the business. 'rhe trustees , 
a lso, we re t o determi n e t h e dur ation of the trust . 
I n I owa a judgmen t had be en p rocure d a ga i ns t s ome 
of t he beneficiaries u p on a note made by the firm 
throug h its tru s tees. 'I'hose cestuis novv b rLYJ.g ac-
tion against other beneficiaries in Mi s souri for 
contribution. Held: a trust and hence no con-
tribution allowed. 
In Hhode Island 'I'rust Co . v. Copeland, 
39 R . I. 1 93 ( 1916) an executor unde r a wil l who 
p oss e ssed non - voting , p referred shares sough t t he 
court's advice as to wh ether h e mig ht be answe r -
able to creditors. As to the common shares there 
was a provision for mee ting s to consider re-po rts 
and elect ne w trustees. The decla ratio n migh t be 
t erminated at a ny time b y t wo-th irds of the ces-
t u is. 'l'he majority of shareholders mi ght remove 
and elect new trustees. He ld: a trust , and as 
such t he executor would n ot be resp onsibl e to 
creditors. 
The view of the Ka nsas c ourt in Home 
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Lumb er Company v. St a te Charter Board, 107 Kan. 153 
(1920) was, that the p ower to app o int trustees an-
nua lly d i d no t render the cestuis of a business trust 
personally liable. The Charter Board in applying 
the "Blue Skyrr l aw , re f used a pe r mit to sell wi thin 
the state shares of beneficial intere s t in the trust 
as they deemed the organization a partnership. As 
the sellers of the shares claimed the shareholders 
were exempt from personal liability the Board felt 
t ha t t he investors were apt to be deceived to their 
undoing . The court, however, held the organiz a tion 
to be a trust. The court in part said (at page 159 ): 
"They (the trustees ) do not t ake orders of d irec-
tion s from the shareholders and are in no sense the 
a gents of the shareholders ----- The stock measures 
the voting strengt h of the shareholders when trus-
t e es are elected , but the fact t hat they choose trus-
t ee s with the p owe rs conferred by the declaration of 
trust is not such control as to make the trus t ee s 
t heir agents or g i ve the sha reholders the character 
of partners." 
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The following deed of trust was drawn by 
eminent counsel and is generally considered a model. 
It is here reproduced in its entirety in order tha t 
a clear understanding may b e had of exactly wha t a 
I\Ca s sachusetts trust agreement is. ( l) 
Boston Persona l Prope rty Trust (2) 
This Dec l aration of Trust, made t h i s te n th 
day of January, in the year eighteen hundred and 
ninety-three , by John Quincy A0ams, of Qu incy ; Mo ses 
1f.." illiams, of Bro okline; William Niinot, Jr. , and Abbo tt 
Lawrence Lowe ll, bo t h of Boston , and Rober t Sedgwick 
Minot , of ~iianches t er , all in t he Commonwealth of Mass -
achusetts (hereinafter called t he Trustees) witnesseth : 
(l) Williams v. Milton, 215 Mass. l; Crocker v . 
Malley, 249 U. S. 223 
( 2) Taken from V;rightington , Unincorporated As -
sociations, p . 475 
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Designation 
First. That this trust be designa ted the 
11 Bostoh Personal Property 'l'rust. 11 
I. THUSTEES 1 DUTIES , POVT.ERS AND LI AB ILITIES 
Declaration, Not a Partnership , Cestuis Not Liable 
Second . Tha t the said Trus tees shal l hold 
all t he funds and property (here i nafter c a +led the 
trus t fund) , now or hereafter held or paid to , or 
transferred or conveyed to them or their successors 
as Trustees hereunder in trust for the purposes , 
with the power s and subject to the l imitations he re-
i nafter declared , for the benefit of t he cestuis que 
trustent , and it is he reby expressly dec l ared tha t 
a trust , and not a partnerhip , is hereby created ; 
that neither t he trustees nor the cestuis que trust-
ent shal l ever be p ersonally liable hereunder as 
partners or otherwise , but that for all debts t he 
trustees shall be liable as such to the e x tent of 
the trust fund only . In al l contracts or ins tru-
ments cre a ting liability, it sha ll be expressly 
stipulated that the cestuis que trustent s ha ll not 
be liable. 
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Payments 
Third. In case any person proposes to 
pay by instalments , or at a future date , sums : of 
money for i n t eres ts i n t he trust fund , t h e Trus-
t ees s hall h ave ful l powe r and di ~cre tion to cal l 
such payme n ts upon such terms and c ondition s as 
they s ee fit , and to receive t h e same eith er who lly 
or p8_rtly in cas h , or in any property i n which the y 
ar e authori zed to i nves t said fund . 
Power of I nvestment , Pe rsonal Prop e rty , Ground hents 
Fourth . (a ) 'l'he Trus t ees sha l l have a s 
ful l power and discretion, as if absolute owners , 
to inve st and reinvest the trus t f1.md ( includir.g 
any surplus and a l so i ncome) in personal property , 
i n cluding b onds and notes or obligat ior.s secured 
upon real e st a t e , and the d ecision o f t he Trustee s 
a s t o wha t is pe rsona l v r operty shall be fi r.a l. 
They sha ll hav e t he like -oower of investment in 
t he purchase and i mprovement of r eal est a te in the 
citie s of t he United St a tes of America , for the 
p urpos e of l easing the same u pon long terms , or 
g roun d rents so - cal led ; and all real estate so pur-
c h a s e d shall be cor.veye d to t hem j_n j o in t t enancy 
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as Trus tees hereunder . 
Power of Sale 
(b) The Tr ustees shall h a ve f u ll p owe r 
a n d d i s cretion to sell , transfer , a nd convey from 
time to t i me , at pub l ic or priva t e sale, any part 
or a ll of said trust fund , upon such terms and con-
dition s a s they s e e fit , and to i n ve s t the p roceeds 
in the same manne r, and u -ron the same trusts as the 
orig ina l fund . 
Powers as to Real Estate 
(c ) 'l'he Trustees s h all h av e absolu te 
control over and p ower to disp ose of al l real as -
t a te h eld by t hem a t any time unde r th is ':L' ru s t , as 
if t h ey were t h e a bs olute owners t h ereof , includ-
i ng the p ower to sell and convey , a s above set f orth , 
to improve , to l ease or hire for i mp r ovement or o -
t he r wi se , f or a term beyond the r ossible t e r mi nati on 
of this trust, or for a ny l e ss term, eithe r with o r 
without op tion of purchase , to l e t , to exchang e , to 
r e lease , and to p a r ti tio n. 
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PovJer to Borrow and Iviortgage 
(d) The Trustees may borro·w money , for 
such time and u pon such terms as they s e e fit , on 
mortgage of any real estate held by t hem hereunder , 
a nd may g ive mortgages t berefor , either wi t h or 
without power of sale , bu t never for more tha n six-
ty p er cent of the v alue , in their judgment , of 
the Droperty so mortgaged. 
Power to Borrow and Pl edge 
(e) The 'l'rustees shall a lso have pow er 
at any time to borrow money , and to p ledg e , as 
colla teral security for such loan , any personal 
property be long ine; to the trust fund , pr•ovid ed , 
however , tlla t no loan shal_l be contracte d for, so 
tha t t he a ;Gregate amount of such l oans outstanning 
shall at such time ex ceed , in t he judgment of t he 
Trustees , t·wenty-five p er cent of the tota l amount 
of t he p er sonal property of t he trus t fund . 
Execution of Instruments 
(f) The execution of a ll contracts , of 
al l conveyances and t r ansfers, and of a ll other 
instruments rela ting to the trust fund or any part 
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thereof , by any three Trustees , shall always be 
sufficient. The actinc; Trustee or Actuary or 
Treasurer shall have full power to cancel and 
discharse mortgages , by deed or otherwise , on the 
payment or satisfa ction t he reof. 
Purchasers , etc ., Not Liable 
(g ) Fo purchaser , lender, corporation , 
associat i on or officer or transfer agent t hereof , 
dealing vvi th the Trustees , shall be bound to make 
a ny inquiry concerning the vali ity of any sale, 
p l edge , mor tgage , l oan , o r purch~ s e pur1 or ting to 
be made by t he 'l'rustees , or be liable for the ap-
p lication of money naid or loaned . 
Records , Depositary 
Fift~. The 'l'rus tees shall constitute 
a s their De po sitary such trust company in the city 
of Boston as t_ey sha ll from time to time select , 
and hereby dec l are that they have sele cted for such 
Depositary the State Street Saf e Deposit L Trust 
Com:;~any. 0uch Depos i tary shall have the custody 
of this dec l arati on of trust , of any and al l in-
struments altering or addi ns to the same , or termi-
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nat i ng t he trust , or containing the r esiz;na ti on 
of one or more 'lrustees , or appo i n ting one or mo re 
T rt'. s t e e s t o f i 11 v a can c i e s , or ap point i n G a 'I' ru s -
t oe attorney for a co - Trustee , or otherw i 3e affe c t -
i ns t ~l is ce cla r a ti on of trus t , Ol"' t he dutie s , pO\'lers , 
or liabili t i es of t he Trustees . Such Deposita r y sh a ll 
be bouncJ. t o deliver on de:m.Rnd t o any new Depositary 
se l e cted by t he Trus t ees , a. ll such do ctLment s and rec -
ords , and a l so to record , a t t he reque st of t he Trus -
t ees , any such document in any Dl a c e of :'u bli c re cord 
selected by t hem, whereupon t he duty of such IreTJOs i-
t a r y as to su ch recorde d document , and its l i ab ility 
t here f or hereunder , shall cease , and it shall delive r 
t o t he Tr us t ees all papers re l a ting t o the same . 
Cop i es of a ll documents and record s in t he cus tody 
of sucr1 Lrepos i t a ry , dul y ce r tified , and cert i f ica t e s 
as t o ,,• ho a r e t he Trus t ee s , or cestu i s que trusten t , 
or t he like , duly signed by t he Presiden t , 'I;r e a surer , 
or ~ctuary of such Depo sitary, s hall be conclusive 
unon a ll ques tion s as t o titl e or aff e c ting t he r ishts 
of t h ird p e rson s , and i n ge ne r al shall have all t he 
effe c ts of t heir oric i nals . 
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fiJ;anac ement and Compensation 
Si xth . 'l'he Trustees may fro m t i me to 
time hire suitable offices i'o r the transaction of 
the business of the 'l'rust , appoin t , remove , or re-
apnoint such o f fi cers or agents (inc lud i ng a De -
pos itary , and a l so agents to procure proposals fo r 
payme nt s for i n t e r ests herein ) a.s they may think 
best , d efine t heir duties , and fix the ir compensa-
tion . The compensation of t he Tru s tees shall no t 
at any tiiT e exceed five per cen t of the gross in-
come of the Trus t fund , and one pe i' cent of the 
amount d istribu t ed or conveyed uD on final distri -
bution or conveyance. 
Divi dends , Surplus 
Seven th . The 'l'rus t ees shall decl •3. re 
dividend s from t he ne t i ncome of t he Trust Fund 
among the cestu is que trustent quarterly , or oft -
ener , if convenient t o t he 'l'rus tees , and their de-
cision as to amounts of dividends , and as t o using 
the refor a n y nortio n of t he surplus fund , s hal l be 
fina l . They may set as i de from time to time such 
por tion of the ne t income a s shall not be r e quir l:·d 
for dividends fo r a surp lus f und . 
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Power to Decide Between Income and Capit a l 
:E, i e;hth . 'rhe Trustees may cha rge all 
brokers ' and agents' conwissions to Income or 
Capital , as they see fit . 'I'hey shall hav e the 
right to tre a t as inc ome such p ortion of' the price 
of s tock bought or sold be twe en dividend days as 
fairly rep resents accrued div idends reckoned by 
way of interest , but never a t a higher r ate than 
sL~ p e r cent p er ann~L~ , on the price p aid or re-
ceived. In gen era l their decision as to what 
constitutes Capita l or I n come , or shall be cred-
it e d or debited to Ca p it a l or I n come , shall be 
final. 
Annual Account 
Ninth . The Trustees shall rende r an ac-
count annually or of tener , if c onv enient to them, 
and shal l , up on request , del iver or mail a co p y 
to each cestu i que trust . 
Re signation , Vacancy , New Appoin t ment , 
'I'emporary Absence , Power of Attorney 
Tenth. Any Trust e e may resic n his tru3t 
by a \vri tten ins trument sit;necl and sealed by him , 
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a n d acknowl edged in the manner prescribed for the 
acknowledgme nt of dee d s , and such i n strument may 
be recorded i n t he Res istry of Deeds f o r t h e Coun-
ty of Suff olk , or de :::JO sited vd t h such Leposi tary 
a s t h e Trustee s sha ll f r om time to time select . 
P~y vac ancy occurring from a ny cause a t 
any time in the number of said 'Trustees s hal l be 
fi l led by the remain i ng 1'rus te es . Unti l such va -
cancy is f' ill ed , or vvhile 3IlY 'l' ruste e is absen t 
fro ,_ t he · Corn:monvtea l th of L'_assachuset t s , or physic -
ally o r mentally incapable , by reason of d isease 
or otherwise , t h e othe r Trus t ee s shall ha v e a ll 
t h e ~ owers hereunder , and the ce r tificate of t he 
othe r Trust e es of such vacancy, absence or inca-
pacity shall be c onc lusive . In case of such v a -
c a ney or of appoint~nent of a new Trus t e e or 'rrus -
t ee s , t he Tru s t Fund shall immediate l y vest in 
the rema ining 1'rustees or in the new 'l'ru s t e e or 
Trustees , j ointly wi th t he rema i ning 'I'ruste es , a s 
t he case may be . And a rty Trust ee may , by p ovm r 
of attorne y , de l egate his p owers , for a period 
not exc eedincc six month s a:t any one time , to 9-ny 
othe r Trus t ee or Tr us t ee s hereunder , p rov i d e d that 
in no case shal l l ess t hun thr e e Tr ustee s person-
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ally exercise t he other powers hereunder (exc ept 
in case of discharge of mortgages , as he r e inbefore 
provided) . 
The term "Trustees" used in t h is a ;;ree -
ment shall be deemed to me an those who are or may 
be Trus tees for the time be ing . 
Trustees' Liabi l ity , No Bond Required 
Eleventh . Ea ch Trustee sha ll be re-
sponsible only for h is own wilful and corrupt 
breach of trust, and not for any h onest error of 
judgment , and not one for another . No Trustee 
shall b e re qui Fe d to g ive a bond. 
II. RI GII'l' E:) AJ:·TD Lilill ILITIES O}l' CESTUIS QUE TRUSTEJ'·:T , 
NOTICES 
Twelfth. Notices delivered personally , 
or mai l ed with prepayment of posta ;;;e seven days 
beforehand to any cestu:l que trust , or to his 
a ttorney duly designated for the purpose , a t the 
residence sta ted by him or in the certificate , or 
to the addre s g iven by him or them from t i me to 
t ime to the Trustees, s ha l l -oe p i nd i r.g . 
trust 
time 
tees 
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Forfei ture of Payments 
Thirte enth . In cas e any cestui que 
negl ects to pay any instFJ.lment Ji thin the 
specified in the call the refor , the Trus -
may , if the y see fit' declare any amount of 
his p revious paymen t or payments to be forfeited . 
Certificat es , Convertible Scrip , Lost Certificates 
Fourteenth. 'I'he Trustees s ha ll issue 
a cert i ficate , in such form as they shall deem 
best , to each person wh o shall pay them the sum 
of one t housand dollars or multip l e thereof, for 
an :i_nterest in t he Trus t Fund. But no certificate 
s hall be issued for any less sum than one thous and 
dol l ars , at par value . The 'I·ru stee s may a l so from 
time to time , if they se e fit , i ssue scrip of t he 
par v a lue of one hundred dollars or multip l es t here -
of , convertibl e into certificate s i n sums of one 
t housand dollars or multip l es thereof , and bearing 
inte r est , and on such other terms and conditions 
as they shall deem best . 
I n c ase of t he loss or destruction o f 
a certificate or scrip, the 'l'rustees may i ssue a 
dup lica te t here of , on such t e r ms as t~ey deem prop -
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er . 
Tra nsfer of Cer tifi cat e s 
Fifteent h . The interests represen ted 
by the cert i f ic a tes may b e t r ansferred on t he 
books of the Truste es by the p erson named t he rein , 
or his lega l repres ent a tive , u p on the surrender 
of t he c ertif icate , and a new certificat e s h all 
be issue d to the transferee , who shall tfiereupon 
be c ome a cestui que t rus t. But no such interest 
sha l l be sold UL.ti l the holder thereof (inc l uding 
assignees in insolvency or bankruptcy , or for 
benefit of creditor s , and holders by process of 
l aw o r otherwise, except as hereinafter stated) 
shall h ave first i n writing of fered it f or sale 
to t h e Trustees , who shall , as such Trustees , 
have the op tion for ten days after t h e rece i p t of 
such offer of buyin g the same at no t more than 
t h e last p r ecedin g apprai sal made by t hem, such 
app r aisal to b e made ar~nually or oftener a s t hey 
s hall deem best. Interests so purchas ed by the 
'l; r u s t e es ma y b e he ld as part of the Trus t Fund , 
or so l d by them a t their discretion. 
Devises by will, distribution of the 
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asse ts of deceased persons according to law , and 
distribution of trust funds among those entitled 
t he reto u po n the terminati on of trusts , s hal l not 
be deemed sales for the pu r po ses hereof . 
No Assessment or Personal Liability 
Si x teenth . No assessment shal l ever by 
:made unon t he ces tuis que trus t ent , nor shall they 
ever be personally liable i n any event , or have 
any rights hereunde r except as here i n defined . 
Bo oks Ope n to Insp e c tion 
Sevent eenth . The books of the Trustees 
s hall a l ways be open to t he i nspecti on of the ces-
t u is que trustent . 
Increase of Capital , Rights 
Eighteenth . The 'I1rustees may from tim9 
to time , at their d i scretion inv ite and receive 
pa~nents for interests in t he Trust Fund in cash 
or in property , as hereinbefore p rovided , f or t he 
purp ose of increasing t i).e capital of t he Trus t 
Fund , g ivin g p r eference , if they see fit , u p on such 
terms and conditions as t hey deem best , t o exist -
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ing cestuis que trustent . All payments sha ll be 
subject to the terms of this Declaration of Trust. 
III. DU HATION AND fJ:'ERM I NATION OF TRUST 
Nineteenth . At and upon the expiration 
of t wenty years after the deat h of t he l ast sur-
vivor of the followi ng - named persons . 
'f'.'a l ter Abbott , son of Jere Abbott of Bos mn ; 
George c. Adams , son of John Quincy Adams of ~uincy; 
Oliver Ame s , son of Frederic k L . Ames of Easton ; 
F . Re g inald Bang s, son of b dward B§!.n gs of Wareham ; 
Boylston A. Beal , son of Jame s H. Beal of Bosto n ; 
Hobert P . Blake , son of S . Parkman Blake of Boston; 
Causten Browne , Jr ., son of Causten Browne or Boston; 
Edmund D. Cadman , son of Robert Cadman of Boston; 
David H. Coolidg e , Jr ., son of David H. Coo lidr,e of 
Boston; 
Philip Dexter, son of Wil l iam s . Dexter of Bos to n; 
John M. H0 wells, son of William D. Howe l ls of Boston; 
Laurence Mi not , son of Wi lliam Minot of Boston; 
1dlli am Minot , 3d , son of' \'H ll iam 1Unot , - Jr. of 
Boston ; 
James Otis Porter, son of Alexander S . Porter of 
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Bever ly; 
Abbott Lawrence Rotch , son of Ben j amin s . Rotch, 
late of Milton; 
James J. Storrow, Jr. , son of J ames J . St orrow of 
Boston; 
Samue l Wells , J r., son of Samuel Kells of Boston ; 
Ge org e Pu t nam , son of 1P.' i ll i am L . Putnam of Bos t on; 
Gladys Wi lliams , daughter of I'loses vJilliams of 
Brookline ; 
Hober t 3 . ~inot, Jr ., son of Rober t S . Minot of 
Iv1anche s t e r ; 
or at such earlier time a s hereinafter provided , 
t he Trus te e s shall terminate this tru s t by divid-
ing the Trust Fund, or t he proceeds t hereof , a mong 
t he ce s t uis que trustent , being f irst duly i ndemni -
fied for any outstanding ob lig ation or liability , 
and shall thereupon be forthwith discharged . 
Alteration of Trust , Te r minat i on of Trust , 
Conveyance of ':tr us t Fund 
Twentieth . The •rrustees may, with the 
consent of t he three-fou rths in int erest of the 
cestuis que trustent , alter or a cl.d to this dec-
l aration, or termi nate this trust , and if it seems 
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to them judicious so to do , they may , with like 
consent , conv ey the Trust F'und to new or other 
Tru s t ees , 01, to a corporation, be i ng first duly 
inde~nified for any outstanding obl i gation or li-
ability . The instrument sett ing forth such a lter -
ati on , addition , termi nati on , or conveyance shall 
be signed by at l eas t t h r ee of the Trustees and 
recorded in s a id Reg istry of Deeds , or de posited 
with such De positary as t he Trustees shall s elec t. 
Such ins trumen t s sha ll be conc l usive of t he ex-
isten c e of al l facts and of comp liance with a ll 
prerequi s ites necessary to the validity of su ch 
a ltera t ion , a ddition , terminat i on , or conveyance, 
whe t her stated in such instrument or not , up on 
all questions as to title or affecting t he rights 
of thir~ pe rson s. 
Provide d , however, and it is especially 
dec l a red , that the Trus te es s h all be unde r no ob-
lig ation to termina t e this 1'rust or convey the 
Trust Fund, excep t as here inbefore pr ov i d ed . 
In 1'e stimonium 
1'wenty-fir s t. In Witne ss Whereof , the 
said Trustees have hereunto set t h eir hands and 
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seals the day and year above written in duplicate . 
Signed and sealed in presence of 
Signed Cha rles H. Shriver 
Signed 
( John Quincy ,dams ( Seal ) 
( 
( Moses v,-illiams (Seal) 
( 
(V'li ll iam Minot , Junior (Seal) 
( 
(A. Lawrence Lowel l ( Seal) 
( 
( Robert S. Minot ( Seal ) 
Conrrrronweal th 
Suffolk 
of N.las sachus e tts j 88 • 
Boston, January 14 , 1895 . 
'l'hen personally appeared the above named 
John Quincy Adams, Moses Williams , F.::illiam Minot , 
Junior , A. Lawrence Lowell , Robert S. Minot , and 
acknowledg ed the fore g oing instrurnent to be their fr ee 
act and deed. 
Before me , 
Si gned Charles H. Shriver , 
Notary Public. 
A true copy of the original on f ile with 
this Compan y . 
State Street Trust Co ., 
A. L . Carr , Treasurer. 
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